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Parly .Enroute To Plant-
ation In Tennessee

, 4 i Tkrown In Ditch

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. 29. UP)
Five; persons, including an Infant
of three months, wero killed today
whejria truck and trailer carrying

' 63.persons to the Cary Eason pla,i- -

taltdn to nick cotton went into fi

.ditch(A score wore Injured.
'"'The, dead "nre: Mrs. Ollle Allan,
23: Alvle Cummlngs, 7; Herbert
Gilmpre, 18; Wiley Nichols, 23;
Wiley Nichols, Jr., threemonths.
" The trailer, carrying household
goods with a number of the

broke loose from the
truck, The Injured were carried o
Marlon, Ark.,, by passingmotorists.
The dead were brought here.
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Beginning November 1 The Her-
ald will be In a position to provide
daily one of,, the most complete
Weather reports any paper in the
etatecarries. fc

This .will be made by
of the United States wea

ther station at the air
port.
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KzHed As Trucfe is Wrecked

ScoreHurt

Msmr
Beddy

possible
opening'

bureau's

John.Cummlngs, superintendent
station, announces

ready,
month. Beginning Her-
ald carry daily forecasts

Spring vicinity,
Texas, Texas

table sive temperature-a-:
eabhthalf-hour.-cxa-cl sun-
rise sunset, weather condi-
tions Dallas Spring
Paso daily. Storm
warnings vurlous kinds
carried.

Tho.complcto service of the U. S.
weatner Dureau will be at toe dis-
posal oi the public. The observa
tion station will be fully equipped
fo furnish information of value tc
the general, public, as well as the
Hying public
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' When a girl on Main street read
in yesterday Herald that a learned
professorsaid these
gins snouia oo shunnedin favor ol
tho lest-rvc- i type when a fellow
huntsa wife shesaid 'that gives me
a chance.' Shewould, being a right
vivacious ono, herself.

Big Sprfng ,haa long been favor-
ed by. the very best motion pictures
obtainable. Moreover, the theatre
managementalways has seen very
considerate "of the public and nnxl-ou- g

to join any movement for bene-
fit of the community. In fact the
theatre owners are unusual here in
Uiat they do not take tho narrow
attitude you often find that it ii
unluyal for a citizen to patrohlic
the occasional stage presentation;
offered'under auspices of various
organizationsby visiting casts.

Monday afternoon and evening,
under ausplcej of the English de-
partmentof the' high school William
Thornton, supported by a rotable
cast, will appear t high school In
"The Merchantof Venice" and "The

- Taming or the Shrew." Last yeai
tnisigroup presenteda series of
piaya by-- Shakespearehere.

Of course, the snonsorlnir orcr'ant
aatlon will be btnefltted if a large
"attendance is obtained. And the
actors naturally must spend some
money here.

?

These, however, nre pot tho rea-
sons why the public ihould see
theseplays.

No community ever got along as
It ought for very long without some
of the seasoning that can comeonly
tiuiu union.--, maraiure, in? stage.

Many peopio asjumo what at- -

' "pears t bo a, critical attitude to- -
, wara tnese things. We switch the

dial when the radio nicks un a
classical selection by an orchestra
and tcarch for ono of the multitude
Bid. a, organiza'

.-- tions, eath with its own special edl
iion oi me anginal crooner or

, iual!er. '
4

Not that we do not like soma of
that stuff - occasionally; but you
neea cream in your coffee.

Many of us are bored If a cinema
doesn't have' a few shootings, an
eternal tralnagla angle,or a, chorus.

But, most every time, after you
git f fellow who hasatsumedsuch
a viewpoint into a place where he

(CONTINUED ON PAQUI)

NIGHT AIR MAIL SERVICE EXPECTEDIN NEAR

FUTURE WITH COMPLETIONOF BEACON SYSTEM
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ProductionIn
HowardTests.
AgainRaised

Deepening Produces Re
sults For Continental,

Maracaibo

One Howard county well drilled
ahead and anotherpreparedto tube
and pump yesterdayafter both had
obtained increasesin deepening.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. C--A Set
tles at noon Sunday was estimated
good for 30 barrels hourly when
It had reached.2,388 feot, and drill-
ed ahead. It begandeepening Wed
nesday at 2,220 feet. Previously it
was making about 25 barrels of "oil

dally. The well Is in the southeast
corner of section 6, block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey,
843.5 feet southand slightly eastof
Cardinal Oil Co.'s No, 1 in
the same section, which recently
incteased to 67 barrels hourly on
proiatlon test as tho result of deep
ening from 2,218 to 2,401 1--2 feet.

American Maracaibo Co.'a No.
(formerly No. 1-- Settles drilled
to 2,459 feet, with an Increaseat
the total depth, and was scheduled
to run tubing and rods Monday tc
pump. It began deepening at 2,210

feet, had broken pay from 2,345 to
2,424 feet and at that depth'swab.
bed dry, yielding 10 barrels' of oil
hourly. Location Is 1,423 feet from
the north lino and 2,723 feet from
the .west line of section 6, block. 32,

township 2 south, T&P survey,one
location west of Cardinal No. 1 Set
tles.

WardenWorries
Over.IdlenessOf
.Alphonse Capone
CHICAGO. Oct. 29 UP) The

county Jail warden, David Monepcn
ncy, was worrying today becauseAl
Capono was idlo In his cell Instead
of scrubbingond mopping floon
with the otherprieoncrj.

Monepenncy said work would
take AVs mind off his troubles.Ca
pone readsdetective stories. He It
awaiting the result of his appeal
from an income tax evasion convic
tion, 11 yearsand $50,000 in fines.

V. E. JonesAcquires
uodeoBrothersAnd

Plymouth Franchise
V, E. Jones who has been oper

ating the Chrysler Service Oarage
tor several months announced
Thursday that ho has secured the
DodgeBrothers andPlymouth fran-
chise, Mr. Jones has been doing
bulolness'at403 Runnelsbut recent-
ly moved to the corner-- of Fourth
ana itunneis, in the building re-
cently occupied by Walsh-Wold'e- rt

company, formerly Dodge Brothers
ana.Plymouth ueaiers in, this ter
ritory, .
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Bert Slater, superintendent of

alrnorts nnd bulldinirs for Ameri
can Airways, lias been in active
cnarge or tne construction wont
and directed the difficult taslt.

Two Arrested
HereIndicted
By U.S.Jurors

Prohibition Violations Arc
ChargedTo Eleven

At Abilene -

Two men arrested in Howard
county by federal prohibition offi-

cers were held on information is-

sued Wednesday at Abilene by c
federal grand jury and their trials
will bo called before Judge James
C. Wilton during the first three
days of next week.

Walter E. Grlco was chargedwun
Illegal sale andpossessionandR. T
Harris with Illegal salo of Jlquor.
Nino other persons were held on
liquor violation charges.

B &B Grocery
SaleAnnounced;

K

Ben F. Smith, who has operated
the B. & B. Grocery on North
Scurry street for the past three
years, announced Thursday that he
would close out the buslneiawith a
special "2 and 1" sale beginning
Friday. .

Mr. Smith, who presentsfeatures
of his sale In an advertisementIn
today's Herald, sajd he had definite
ly decided to quit the grocery busi
ness and would sell out his entire
stock at a sacrifice'.

Betoro entering the grocery busi
ness Mr. Smith for a number of
years In the weekly newspaperbus
iness In. various West Texas towns.
The 'ink' still lures him, he Indicat
es, ,

Dallas - Los Angeles
Section Now

Completed
With the completion and turning

on. of the lighted beacons last night
all along tho routo of American
Alrwnvs from Dallas to Los An
geles, night air mall service Is ex-

pected to follow within the near
future, according to, beliefs of lo-

cal American Airways officials.
Comnlcllon of this work leaves

only the Atlanta-Dalla- s section to
be lighted and contracts for this
work are expected to be released
within the next few weeks with
completion scheduled for varly
spring.

The lights are at polntia about
fifteen miles apart with additional
llehts marking special haxardB.
There are thirty-thre- e lights be
tween El Paso and Phoenix. Tho
departmentof commerce previous--
ly lighted the section Between jm
Pasoand Dallas and American Air-
ways constructed Its own lights
west of Phoenix to Los Angeles.

The isolated beacons are furnish
ed power from small engine gen-
erators run with gasoline and con-
trolled by solar clocks. These clocks
start the engines a half hour be-

fore sundown and shut them off
a half hour after sunrise.Each en--
glno is supplied with enough .fuel
to operateit abouttwo months, but
is Inspected weekly for fuel and
operttion performance. The bea-
cons, on a clear, night, are oftan
visible from the air for seventv- -

flve miles.
In addition to this safeguard, tho

entire route will soon bo protected
by "radio directionalbeams." These
are now in operationbetween D il
ia and Phoenix and audibly ad-

vise the pilot as to the position 't
his ship with relation to his course.
With thesedevices, pilots have two
independentguides in addition to
their Instruments.

om Lasi

Field Struck
By A Tornado

Derricks Leveled, Automo
biles Overturned,

HousesWrecked

SOMERSET, Oct. 29 UP) A tor
nado yesterday leveled about 75 ol?

derricks in the field east of here,
overturnedautomobiles and wreck-
ed farmhousss. Damagewas esti
mated at $75,000.

The storm cut a swath a half-
mile wide.

Margaret Mavis Cooper, 15, war
slightly injured when tho tornado
seized thecar in which she wax
driving, whirled it around andtoss
ed it lno--a ditch.

SOMERSET, Oct. 29 UP) Flames
continued to oovour 4,000 barreU
of crude oil of a Texas Petroleum
Products Company tank here to
day. The fire will probably burn
for twenty hours at a loss of 345.00C
to the company. The school twe
hundred yards from the tank hat
been closed.

Samplesof Trees
For PlantingHere

ReceivedBy C-- C

Samples of the trees which have
been ordered by the Chamber rf
Commerce are on display In its of-
fices and persons interestedin get
ting one or more of the trees arc
requested to come by the office and
leave their order.

very best that could be obtained
and the price of fifty cents, nsekd
for the trees Is very reasonable.--

"Wo feel confident that we will

Although it was Indicated that
an apparently widespread dislike
of closing storesduring confoenio
Karnes played by the nign scnooi
football team still existed in the

one giocer called Tho Herald
this morn na to tne wiiw
tl.at merchants close Friday
during the Colorado game, which
win begin at a p. m.

"There are people K our
bloie and we alt want, I ho

tame but we can't to

Auto Strikes
CoahomaBoy;
HurtsSerious

Billy Joe Echols, 4, Re
ceivesSkull Fracture,

' OtherInjuries
Billy Joe, son of E. L.

Echols of Coahoma is in tho Big
Spring Hospital in a critical condi
tion as aresuit of being struck by
a car driven by a traveling man
from Fort Worth Wednesday after
noon at Coahoma.

It was feared the Injuries would
prove fatal. Tho boy is suffering

a fracture of the skull in thret
places, a broken jaw, broken arm
and multiple contusions. Early this
afternoon hi was still unconscious

It was not ascertainedjust how
the accident occurred, but indica-
tions were that the ran across
tho road In front of tho car. The
driver Immediately stopped and of-

feredwhat assistancehe could.
The child was rushed Immediately

to the hospital.

JeffersHeld For
PerformingRites

Without License
JONESBORO, Ark., Oct. 29 UP)

Rev. Joe Jeffers, evangelist whose
efforts to oust Pastor D. H. Heard
of the First Baptist church here re
cently led to declarationof martial
law to preserve order was arrested
here today on u charge of perform
ing a marriage ceremony without
registering his ministerial creden
tials.

The warrant was based on accu
sations married Jesse Nance,
Flint, Mich, and Miss Celeste Byrd
Grubbs, Ark., October 15, without
being qualified under Arkansas
laws to perform nuptial ceremonies

Last Sunday night Jeffers' tent
was burned, under circumstance:

" " "-- '

TexarkanaMan
BelievesSlain

Man May Be Son
DEQUEEN. Atk., Oct 20 UP) P.

A. Ayres, former Texarkanastreet
commissioner went to Idabel,
homa, today to attempt to identity,
by the clothing, one of the three
men found In the woods near
(hero as his son, Noble, 18, a Tex
arkanahigh school student,.

Thj boy has been missing since
October 1 when he started, to visit
his sweetheartat Noccna. The oth-
er victims were previously identi
fled as E. 3. Chappell, and
Odcll. The raen are believed tc
have been slain October 18.

Tho single tuspect apprehended
far an J reaucsted.

mo identity mm motive or tne
slayers is unknown.

FarmerAmputates
Own Hand, Held In

Husking Machine
SPRINGFIELD,HI., Oct, 29 UP)
John Oglesby. 44, a "Williams-vlll- o

farmer today amputated
his own right hand. His hand
was inextricably caught In the
cogs of a corn husker. He work-
ed half the night before- - aban-
doning hopeof freeing it. Frank
Sharp, a neighbor, was asked to
cut it off. Sharp balked and
Oglesby then cut It off with a
pocket knife.

Four Per Cent Saved
PurchaseOf Bonds

By purchasing$3,500 in city
aonds by the city's own
nnif sinking fund, the city com-

mission is effecting a saving of
According to those whp sawtrnrffer cent Interest.

trees this morning they arc 'tlinl Tho purchate

ate

ho

was authorized
Tuccday evening by the commls-bajanc-e

31UI1. AS UUItUH WtH pUICtliUCU ttl
39 cents on the dollar plus accrued
inteicst. They bear 5 per cent in-

have no trouble In disposing of the tercst. The money Invested In them
1,000 ordered," Mr. Watson said.. Inad beendrawing two percent.

WillJXose 0ulfj0 MovementAmong Merchants
ForClosing StoresDuring Game

IndicatedAs ContestApproaches

city
express

would

nine
to

afford close

from

child

Okla

ilaln

Jack

By

sufficient sentiment for closing d
practice, often lii
neighboring season and
that the only way the employes,of
stores could, be given opportuni-
ty" to see the game would be for
the merchantsthemselves to
gether .on a voluntary
l u.

HEROES OF WAR IN REUNION"
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This picture affords a striking personality study of Marshal Henri
Petaln (left), French defender of Verdun, and Gen. John J,-- Pershing,

ust before New York welcomed the famous French
Retain' visit to America has given an extended

with hit 'associate. Pershing.

68 Children
ImmunizedIn
SchoolsHere

Mrs. Showalter Announces
County Conference

Novemhcr 7

conferencesin the
city schools were closed Wednes-
day, according, to MirSsM-j- Show--1

altar, .pubiUriealtb nursedIn six
conferences 08 pupils wero given
the first dose of. diphtheria toxoid.
The protection of this numbar
againstdiphtheria will greatly for
tify the community against a diph
theria epidemic, it was

Mrs. Showalter In a message to
parents said, "It Is gratifying to
know that we have a number nf

thinking in terms of health.
If an epidemic of diphtheria should
break out In .our city this winter
it would be too late to take the
immunizing treatment. If a child
Is exposed to diphtheria it Is then
necessary that he begiven the anti
toxin, an emergency treatment that
Is effective only a short time.

Children will be given their sec
ond doses in the schools as in
structed,

county
encewill be held at court housi
Saturday,November 7, at 2 o'clock
and a large attendanceis urgently

so alibi yesterday

shown

A confer

This conference will
complete the diphtheria immuniza

conferences. The first such
meeting was held August 1 mak
ing a total of eight conferences.

Each immunizing conference Is
composed of two meetings held
three apart, thus making a
total of 16 meetings.

Children receiving Immunization
November 7 be given their sec

dose November 28 at the same
hour.

Cost is 90 cents per child, accord
Ing to Mrs. Showalter.

i

MacDonald Holds
Cabinet Session

LONDON, Oct. 29. UP) Premier
Ramsay MacDonald held the first

of the nationalist'cabinet
since before the election to lay
plans for the groundwork In a re
habilitation program to be offered
the house of commons next month.
Chief problems are 'stabilization of
the pound, review of war debts

It was expected- - the conserva-
tives, holding nearly of
the scats, would demanda strong
protective presscaution-
ed the that thevictory was
one of the nationalist government
and of a single party, Mac
Donald and Stanley con
servative leader, made
statements. .

Iliukvrny Financing
Is Judges Subject

EL PASO. Oct 20 UP) The con
unless the other storeswill) join In vention of the Texas Association ot

a movement," said, the jaoor, Qounty Judgesand Commissioners
The Retail Merchants Assocla- - today discussed the oi

tion saw inere nan not yet been niguway financing,

being' followed
towns this

an

to get
agreement

him reunion
war-tim- e

indicated.

parents

the

tion

weeks

will
ond

meeting

similar

taxation

R. E, Shermanand Judge
E. B."McCtlntocU made the welcom-
ing addresses.B. Rolaton, Angeli-
na Judge, responded for the
vilitors,

George a Howard county
commUslontirf is attending the El
Pasoconvention.

Asiocittti Pttst Pbmo

soldier.
Marshal

General

Mayor

White,

Winkler Pays
--Off BondsTo
HowardFund

$29,000And InterestReal
ized; Local Issues

To Retired

Bonds Jn tho amount,of $29,00d
held by Howard countyj-aro- ' .being

l Ut ..1 I..,.lMl.1i.H.W.W..M.vv,vu U4 .wuJ.ftyjrv.lMii4l,uvui- -
ty -- orflciawv-tlt. wasIearncd tins
morning from County JudgeH. XL

Debenport.
"The bonds were bought from

the fund money and the
money received from payment of
the bonds at this time will be used
April 1 to retire a part of "the bond
issue of 1912 of Howard
Judge Debenport said.

The interest earned during the
time Howard countyhasheld these
bonds, plus the principal, will en-

able the county to retire $50,000 of
its $100,000 issue it 'was declared.

Manchurian
FussSpreads

s

Soldiers Become Bandits;
RussiaSendsTroops

To Border

TOKYO, Oct. 29. UP) Newspaper
reports Indicated today that the
trouble generatedby Japaneseoc-

cupation of southern Manchuria
was creepingInto the northpart of
Uiat state.

Disorganized Chinese soldiers
have become bandits and attacked
Japaneserailway property. Russia
sent three armored trains bearing
K)0 troops to protect the Chinese
Eastern railway, which it owns
Jointly with China.

InspectionFindings
Listed By County Nurse

Results of the Inspection of tho
students ofEast Ward school were
announced this morningby Mrs. M.
R. Showalter, public health nurse,
as follows:

Pupils .Inspected, 206: pupils hav
ing ono or more defects, 180; pupils
having defective vision, 9; pupils
tiftimc AVj1lft- - 7 Tiiinlla

and correction of an adversetradeUg enlarged or descased ton--

five-sixt-

tariff. The
country

not
Baldwin,

county

Be

sinking

county,"

slls, 81; pupils who were habitual
mouth-breather- s, 17;, pupils having
defective teeth, 133; pupils having
sore gums, 4; ruplls having a bad
skin condition, 3; pupils having a
poor posturo. 4; pupils 10 per cent
or more underweight, 57; pupils 20
per cent or more overweight, 2j
total number ofdefects found, 319;
pupils having corrections, 38.

Tho East Word P.T.A. voted to
buy health scales for. the school,
and220 samples of tooth pasto with
booklets wer distributed to the pu
plls of the bchool.

StateWill Execute
' Two MexicansTonight

HUNTS VILLH. Texas, Oct. 29 UP)

Victor Rodriguez and Nlcandro
Munoa today awaited their execu-
tion shortly after midnight tonight
for the killing of Customs Officer
Bert Ellison of Hidalgo county.
Governor Sterling announced from
Austin today that lit would not

,'OTV

Receivership
May Be Ended

JudgeIs Told
Fact Plant Is Showing Pro

fit 'Astounding'Says
JudgeWilson

JudgeJamesC. Wilson, presiding
In federal court at Abilene, refused
this afternoonto grant .a motion of
tho Credit Alliance Corporation ask-
ing that the cracking plant at tho
Cosden Oit Refinery here be shut
down.

Citing testimony introduced by
tho Cosden receivers, Henry 2w5l-f- el

nd Georgo Moore, the court
said that "the astoundingfact that
the refinery I being operated at a ,

profit during a world-wld- o depres
sion makes Bhuttlng down tho
cracking stills out of tho question."

The Credit Alliance- Corporation,
holder of notw totaling more than
$400,000, which were given tho
GraverCorporation, which Installed
the Tracking piunt, as security for
paymentfor that equipment, had
asked that thestills be shut down,
claiming that value of its claim waa
being damaged by deterioration.

The court said in announcinghis.
decision that the complainant occu-
pied a peculiar position and thatit
was entitled In some relief. He sU
the testimony- showed that p)Mt
was deteriorating rapidly asilMt
he would work out a plan whxeby
the receivers would setaside a' fund
to offset this deterioration,pending
termination of the suit for foreclo-
sure, which has not been heard

David Trammel! was named by
the court to act 'as attorney for' the
receivers in certainmatters,In coin-pflan- ro

with, a requestof thro

Testimony Introduced by the .re-
ceivers showed that the July !fl
cash statement showed $114,009 in
handsof the receivers; that slnre
July-3- 1 properties in receivership
have shown operating profit .t.
$288,000 and that operatingexpense'
has been reduced 40 per cent

Total book value o properties a
above ten''millions' against balance
sheet liabilities of about $4.t)O0d00
ov "evlery kind and character.'

It was.saidthatJ. S, Cosden him-
self hr.Wa"a, tqrrgiMtUje, :;..v
company,andjixt it out, of'rreclvv -
ship "and. that he would' be joiiifed
by H: B. Gutelius of ,theCoetIriet--
al Supply company, one.of the larg-
er creditors.

The plan has merely been ! ,r
fected and will be ready for pre
sentation to creditors in a few;
weeks, it was stated!

The general firming of the oil
industry with Improvementin price
structure has acceleratedthe plan
greatly, It was declared. 1

The court was told that the Cos-
den plant at Big Spring contlnuoa
to turn out 4,500 barrels .of gaso-
line dally and that present Coedin
producing,properties,.all under pro
ration restrictions,provide appro- -
tmately 2,500 barrels pec day if'"'
crude oil.

PassTo Theatre
JOfferedfor Best

GuessOn Scores
A chance for the wise ones to gat.

a free passto the Rttz Theatre,All
that Is necessaryIs to have In Utva
office not later than 3 o'clock to-
morrow the winners and scoresof
the following games: Big Spring-Colorad- o,

San' Angela - Midland,
Sweetwater McCamey, Simmons-Southwester- n,

Texas-SM- Netr
Dame-Carneg- ie Tech, TexasAggies-Centenar- y,

" Baylor - Texas Teck,
Stanton-Peco- s, s.

The person with the bestpercent
age will receive a pass.','RailroadCommission

SuspendsOrdinance
On Denton Gas Rales

AUSTIN, Oct. 29 UP) The rail-
road commission today suspended
the Dentonordinancereducing gas
ratesuntil the commission has tins
to makea further investigation. .Or-
dinances at Wichita Falls, Colorado,
Mart, Cameron, Borger andMcLean
wero previously suspended.

ARMISTICE FESTIVAI.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oct. 3

UP) For the first time in several
years' this city will stagean armis-
tice day festival this year, accord-
ing to decision of the Legion post
at a recentmeeting.

Other valley cities will be asked
to join., -

TheWeather
BY AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Springmid vIclaHy 2:M p. u
Condition of airy, dear; oAUi- -g, urn--
limited; vUUittMy, 13 tHe; temper
ature,U7; aew potat,s; im
30.06;. wind iHiecHoB wmI
north at 18 nulee per be r.

West Texas; Fair, frees hi r.haadla tonight.
East Texas; Fair, emit east

ana soitt portKxts, free sa
wet port-le- tsti!t.

wv- - -
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PACK TWO

Qh)mejuoclexjj Tf CluJ) 91ovj
Mrs.W.B.Clare
Elected Head
Of Work. Club

Mrs. Martin Re-Elccl-

ReporterAt

Un. w. B. Clare was elected
presidentof the Work Bridge Club
and Mrs. Victor Martin
vDorter at tha business eesslon
yesterday which followed the round
of entertalnlnc by each hostess

Mrs. J. B. Young was hostess to
the club for a very enjoyable ar
ternoon. Mrs. O. I Thomas scored
high.

Attractive refreshments were
served to the following. Mmes. Tom
Ashley. Clare, Martin, Thunas, V.

Van Oleson. A E. Pistole, H. C
Tlmmons and M M. Edwards.

Mrs. Clare aco Mrs. Tlmmons wilt

entertain the club members and
their husbands at the latter's home)
Monday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Waits
Made Memberof

Three-Fou-r Club?
Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr. was received

as a new member Into the Three-Fou-r
Bridge Club at its meeting

Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. a Carter.

Halloween colors, of black and
orange, prevailed in all the partj
accessories fromthe flowers of ma
rigolds and chrysanthemums to the
prizes. The orange tallies were ery
effective

Mrs. Herbert Keaton received as
a Ktrest prize a black sugar ana!
creamer, and Mrs. Kuykendair,
high scorer for club members, a
black flower bowL

The members present were
Mmes. Jake Bishop. W. T. Strange,
J. E. Kujkendall. V. W. Latson, I
H Hamlett, Harry Lester, C. S
Dlltx, Wallace Ford and J. H.

Mrs. Blitz will be the next hos
tess.

-

SOASH
Horace travelling expenses,

Mitchell son Chambers
Mrs. Walter Mitchell, who died
Sunday afternoon at the home of
LucasCross .were held Bap-
tist churchat TmrfMi, Rev.Wages.
Baptist pastor, assisted by Rev.
Wright, Methodist minister of
Ackerly, officiating. Interment In
Lamesacemetery. Horce sur-
vived by his parents and six uls-

ters. Horacs accidentally shot
himself.

The teachers andpupils of the
school and community will give a
Hallowe'en party the BChool
building Friday evening.

Bert Jpnesand wife ot the We3t
Side community entertained with
a party Saturday evening.

Tom Baum and wife of Cross
Plains are visiting at the homes of
W. A. Hannah and Luther
RudeseaL

Mrs. R. N. Adams attended
church at Ackerly Sunday.

Ruth and Ruby Graham, twin
daughters of Harry Graham, vis-
ited at the home of E. L. Pierce
and family Sunday afternoon.

' Bowman "Williams of near Ack-
erly spent the week-en-d at the
home of Virgil Graham.

Mrs. R. R. Copeland and family
visited parents,Harry Graham
andwife over the week-en-

Miss Geraldine La'.derdalevisit
ed at the home of Misses Ida and
Ada Hannah Sunday.

TWO HOSTESSES GIVE PARTY
DorothyFrost, assisted Louise

Rose,recently entertained with a
Iarty. The guests were Howard
Daniels, Georgiana Touchstone,
Howard Schwartzenbach, Vlama

.Sanders, Elmer Dyer, Virginia
Francis, Eddie Morgan, Mary Ida
Morton, Oscar Heblsen, Joe Black.
Lloyd Forrester, LUlle May Hill,'
Bert Shlve, Con Coburn, Franklin
Orr, Dub Coots, Choate, Faye
Jdiuaway, uiu zAraioneus, ui

Wasson. Maurlne Smith, Arthur
Wlnalow, Cecil Reed, Lillian Craw-
ford, Itasca Dennis, Florlne Rao--
kln,- - Howard Kyle, Florence Robin
son, Gentry, Mary Louise
Miller, Elmo Martin and Claudlne
Miller.

CHICKEN DINNER
Mrs. J, B. Hodges, chairman of

tha committee from the First Me
thodist W3LS. for the chicken din
ner which the memberswill serve
Saturday, will announce her help-
ers tomorrow, The dinner will be
served In the old Dlltx Bakery
building;

B Floor Sanding II

iB Clean Wax

lH ' Trie II

'J Reasonable II

I IIl S. L, Edison

TakeYour Home Colors From OldlGlory

nv MAMIKKY TATLOR
Interior Decoration Editor, BtcCaU's

Magazine, For Tho
Dally Herald

The newest colors which the
d room will wear dur-

ing the coming year will undoubt-
edly be shadings)ot red and blue.
There will be plenty ot choice, but
soma of the colors In high favor
wilt express vogues which cannot
be Ignored.

II

Red, which always wttn is.
will have a new day In the rich
shadesIn rugs, draperies and up
holstery because they "go" with
oak furniture, and oakwill certain
ly go stronger next season. Rose,
poppy andtomato, redswill be right
for the Georgian room. The lead
ing purple colors, popular In
carpets,will be eggplant (red pur-
ple), prune (blue purple), and bur-
gundy (red tolet), and they will
be Just the right background
violet blues and yellow browns.

White has beenslowly gaining
favor. This coming year wlU see
In an entirely new role a con-
trast to the dark wall colors of the
latest style. The white pottery,
tamps, figurines and table ware
which have come a reaction
from color will have new support
from white chintz andleather and
satin upholstery.

Blue also has been quietly
Its enthusiasts and now

HI be recognized In clear, middle
deep rich shades.In French new green will have that nplre

blue the feeling the bottle dark olive
I n--f. tr 1 A Will n rl itHnanl shsilAainiunic, ii ii on14 sjjjj wiu.a.auauid

now by a For colors will take
linoleum. nwo contrary trends,

An Of To

Dear Club butter
Nearly 300 gtrls attended 4--H ons. have been.... .. .. . ..tv.iuo gins sia-.-e lair &i

Dallas. The girls the
winners in their coun
ties. The fair furnishes
a for these their

and staff membert
from M. of exten
;lon. Balanced mels are served
and the ot food runs, a
close race with that the farm ta-

bles from which these girls arc
served at home.

Funeral services for The in most
43 yearold of Mr. and caseswere paid by the oi

at the

Is

at

her

by

G C

Howard

I
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Written

la

so

for

It
as

as

It

or
or

nlifatn

A. ft

of the girls' home town.
Big Spring girls are for

tunate live on the T. ft P. rail-
road, which pays the
railroad fare ot about one-four-th ol
the girls there, that is for all girls
who win these trips, and make the
trip by the T. P.

Two Howard County Girls
Two Howard county girls. Arte-li-

MInton, of the Lomax club, anc
Nellie Mae of the Mid
way club won the trip from here,
by winning on their exhibits at
the county fair. Artella is a first
year girl, and Nellie Mae is a sec
ond year glrL These girls madt
garments Included in their clut
year, after which time they start
ed making all of their own clothes,
Each of them raiseda garden
canned and and
made preserves, jellies and relishe
tor their family table.

Their stories are told In their his
tories, Artella'e last week
In The Herald", and Nellie Mae'i
will appear later.

girls joined sev
clubs last They were

allowed one of
poultry, and

Most of the girls chose at
the time, since then, al.
who had not elieady chosen that

have changed to It.
The girls who could not irrigate a

garden raised field peas,
corn, and greensin in
the fields. In okra, squash,
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Indoor Color ot Fall Foliage Shades.

The rust colors will be even
stronger this year than In the laat
two or three and will come ahead
ot the greenswith which they have
shared the honors. with a
yellow cast will be correct, too, and
browns In almost every variety wll
be combined with the greena. Tlie

E
powder and charmingper-- in

will be accompanied new! bedrooms,
depending on

Mrs. Allgood'sWeeklyLetter

Gives Account Her Trip The
Dallas State With The

Members: .tomatoes, beans, watermel-
cantaloupes raised

encampment
represented

respective
association

dormitory girls,
chaperones,

department

quantity
on

regularly

Commerce
However,

to
organization

Robinson

and
vegetables fruits,

appeared

Seventy-eig-ht the
en January.

two productive dem-
onstrations, gardening

gardening
practically

demonstration

beans
abundance

addition,

LnJiolfitGomflurt
Dallas
Cleveland hrs.
Chicago
Atlanta hrs.

AIRway
savings. DsptndsbU
always liUtt-trp- e,
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pilots.
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Girls

In many placeswithout water. Their
work Ircludes food , preparation
which this year was salads, salad

115-11- 7
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, Our

in
$5 hat.
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Challenge.JJrUUanoe

Fair

whetherthe atmospherewill be for
mal or rustic. For echoingthe fem
inine In the new frock styles, bed

will show harmonies in
French gray, pale yellow and light
mulberry, eggshell, blue and peach,
silver, greenand coral. This means
that tho green and orchid are to
lose their popular favor. In the Pro-
vincial bedroom, bluesani

Ireds will dominate, although there
will be some stronggreensandyel
lows.

dressings, and yeast breads, and
home Improvement In addition to
the things mentioned above.

Eight Girls' Made $1000
Eight girls at the encampment

had made a thousand dollarsor
more during four years club work
Five girls have as much as three
hundreddollars In the bank, this
mony being saved from sale of
their products. A number of girls
have cannedone thousandcontain
ers ot food thts year.

Men'sAll-wo- ol

SWEATERS

HHIALD

havelhomes. officers: Maurice

Heavy weight all wool sweatersin V-ne-ck

and slip-ov-er styles. Ribbed cuffs and

"

rooms

pure

Men's Part-wo-ol

SWEATERS
good quality part wool k, slip-

over sweaters in a variety of good colors.

98c

Men's
UNION SUITS

A nice weight cottonunion with rayontrim-
ming. Full cut and roomy, well made.Only

89c

Hereis a Real Blanket Value
heavy, part wool double blanket, sateen bound,
70x80.

PartWool Plaid Blankets
For wormth and comfort Sateen bound, size 70x80,
only

Men!

Yorkshire

HATS

$3.50
Everything you
would expect
a

$W

$2.39

98c

STRING, TEXAS,

CottonRibbed

Same rich, felts, stylish ne plaited
lining, genuine leather sweatband. Special

a weatherproofoil silk lining underband
to prevent sweat-stain-s showing on outside.

Men's Eight-piec-e Caps
Eight piece with button top. 'All satin

with water proof visor.

" 98c

Utterly Wemmn Meet
With Miss Martin,

For AU-Dft- y Canning

Tho ladles cf the Illway com
munity met with Miss Anne Mar
tin for canning recently. The can-
ning was done forMf. and Mrs. A--

McCormlck and family, whose
daughter Irene has been sick in
bed since last March 18. ,

Two bushels of apples and one
bushel ot pears were broughtwith
the remainder of themoney donat
ed "by the Church of Christ at HI
way and the people of the Baptist
church at Prairie View near jFalr-vle- w

and others. The women can-
ned and delivered twenty quarts ot
apples,four quarts of apple butter,
fifteen one-ha-lt gallon jars ot apple
juice lor jelly, three one-ha-lf gal'
Ions of pearpreserves, three quarts
of pear preserves.

The following were present to
help with the work; Mrs. J. W.
smith, Mrs. Q. W. HUllard. Mrs. J
B. Stotts, Mrs. Lowry Reynolds,
Mrs. L. B. Wade, Mrs, Jesse Mon--
telth, Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Angeletta Russell, of Sanlwl'h black flower
Is visiting made second high

Delia Agnell. Happen cut re

of soon. Her mother canned
for the family, and Mary hasa
around garden, so sell her
products use the money to

expensesIn college.
Da.syMcDonald ot Grayson coun

ty made $1013 In three years,
$537 ot the amountwas cleared

Three girls be given a
scholarship to enable them tc

go to college. The girls who have
won these In the past, used
some money they have savedfrom
club work, worked for part oi
their college expenses, going
more than one year on am
ount. girl who reported at

Station the summerof 1930 Is
making hers help out for four suc
cessive years.

Many girls use all their products
at home, never have a surplus
of money In the bank. They are
winners, however, If they
their families a

TremendousValue
Only

c

Genuine
Choice White, Green,

Blue

SHIRTS
Made of
color in

-

of

Ms. Koberg '

Entertains

Orange And
In

The membim of the
Kilkare Bridge were

with a party
at the h;mo ot Mrs. Chas. Koberg

Fall flowers for floral
for the rooms. Of

four tables, were covered with
black and with orange In ac
cordance with the spirit ot the sea
son. Tallies, prizes and
were also In black orange.

Mrs. made hljjq score
for club members Mrs. IUngler
for euesta both were presented

Miss vases. Mrs.
her sister, Mrs

K. for high and each

food
year

shewill
and pa)

her

has
this

year. will
$300

havo

and
thus

that
One Col

lege

and

Each

or

fast

in

were used

two
two

and

and
and

and

ceived

Prevail
Wrappings

delightfully

Wednesday

Mrs.lmrr

a lovely orange linen hand'
made towel.

A delicious two-cour- luncheon
was served to the Mmes.
W, A. Gilmer, J. S. Tom

D. E. Crouser, T. J. Hlg-gins- ,

J. B. Hedges, Gu3 E
H. HappclL .Walter Pike, W. M
Paull, J. J. Hair, C. F. Duvall. D
L. Rlngler, Winn and
Misses lone MrAllster and Louise
Mauldln.

Mrs. will be the next
hostess.

Hnppy HelpersOrganizetl
Of Ten-Ycar-O- Id Juniors
The Happy Helpers Class of the

First Baptist Sunday School was
recently The member
ship Is of ar old
boys ot the Junior Dent. Mrs.

Insure! Delia K. Agnell Is the teacher,as--
sufllclent amount slsted by Mrs; Chas. IC Blvings.

lot food, balanced meals, and better! The class has elected the follow- -
Mary King of El Paso is to ling Tinsley,

a sale of her thousand containers Leon Fearce,vlce-pres- l-

Extra

thick

L. C Burr & Co
Another Wonderful Value!

SHIRTS

59
Broadcloth!

of

Pickle,

Mni 1 R9i

IS -h- .-. T--' JTisA

HoraceJmrrclt

We havealways offered our customers wonderful
shirt values. . but SPECIAL PURCHASEis a
supremebargain! Guaranteed . .no skimp-
ing of material to make a low price! GenuinelOOx
60 broadcloth. pre-shru-nk collar inner-lining- ",

outsidewelt pocket. Save, Save,Save!

Unusual Money-Savin-g Items!
BOY'S SCHOOL

smooth quality
broadcloth fancy pat-

terns.

49c

colors,

Black Color

andjtrlends

entertained Hallowe'en

otternoon.

decorations

wrappings

Nunnally

following:
Nunnally,

Slaughter,

Raymond

Nunnally

organized.
composed

Sincerely,
LOUCTT.T.E ALLGOOD. president;

lin-

ing

At

Tan

this
full

Has
and

Ueyd ChtMey, treasurer,

colored school dresses in
plaid and fancy patternsof cot-
ton

59c

BorsumoN
. SUITS

cotton ribbed Fancy school in as--
rayon trimmed. A real sorted patterns. for
Value. school.

49c I 25c

BOY'S NOVELTY
SWEATERS

Medium weight, slip-ov-er sweat-
ers an assortment

M19

Kilkare Club

Prizes,

the

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

suiting.

children's
HOSIERY

Bleached unions,

CHILDREN'S
UNIONS

Cotton ribbed, rayon trimming,
ankle length, long sleeveunions,

39c

" "

deal: Jack secretary.
, s

The lore ec ji classare rau
and H Mi its feotto, Al-

ways to

Mrs.

cut

rayon
Burr

Lawar.

"Ready
Serve."

EntertainsAt Home
Of Mrs, A. M. Ripp

Thts 31 Bridge Club met for a
pleasantafternoon sessionWednes-
day'with Mrs. HoraceJarrelt as
hostess In the home ot Mrs. A. M
RlbDs.

Tho Halloween spirit was carried
out. In the tallies and refreshments
Mrs. JessPhillips madehigh score.
Mrs. J. E. Hammond second high.
Mrs. R. S. McDonald was present-
ed with a danco handkerchief for
making low cut

Those enjoying Mrs. Jarrelt'c
generous hospitality were Mmes. I
D. Martin, B. P. Franklin, McDon-
ald, Phillips, Hammond and
Opal Greene.

Mrs. McDonald will be the next
hostess.

Fast

hose
Fine

nipps,

THE MAKER OF

uram

PioneerBridge Ctmk

Meeto'Wfck Mrs.' Strait
Mrs. R. C Strata was'hosiers to

tho Pioneer Brldga Club with a
lovely party In her Edwards
Heights'home.

Tho guests of the chih --were
Mmes. StevoFord, K. V.Spenco and
Miss Portia Davis. Mrs. FonUmada
tho highest core. "

Mrs. BernardFisher scored high
for club members. Oilier dub
members In attendancewere Mmes,
Albert M. Fither, Joye Fisher, E.
O. Ellington, Deo Milliard, a W.
Cunaingh&m, R. Homer ,McNew,
John Clarke, VV. W. Inkman.--

Mrs. John Clarko WlH entertain
tin club on Tuesday,November 10,
the day being changedbecauso Ar
mistice Day conies on Wednesday.

T- -T

CLASS ""ARTY TONIGHT
The Happy Helpers Class or tho

First Baptist Church
tht young men's class wtlh a Hal-
lowe'en party at tho church this
evening. v

YOUR CAR SAYS

"rt!r IsiB nrmmor nil
Bm BJBaBBk .c
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TEXACO MOTOR. OIL
a grade for ttvery car for vry Mason

Big Spring,
Texas

.4

Women! Here'syour Bargain!
BOUDOIR SUPPERS

Rayon crepe slippers, with wood covered'
Cuban heel.

89c

A new sMoment just in
PURSES

Novelty under-ar-m styles, roughand smooth
leathers. Colors.

98c

Rich Color! Fine Qualityl
FLAT CREPE

See our beautiful assortment of heavy
crepes. Prints and solids. Reduced from
$1.49.

98c

Ladies' RayonLingerie
Non-ru- n rayon, panties, step-in- s and long or shor
bloomers.

49c

Full-fashion- ed Hosiery
Pure chiffon, plcot top, cradle foot hosiery la-'ne-

fall shades. '

S

69c

Women!
These New'Stylo

HATS

$2.49
A new shipment Jset
arrivedI

Ladles felt, close fitting bandeauhatatrim-
med in ribbon and velvet The new hata
that are replacing the Empress Eugeaie.
Tho very neweststyles in millinery,

New BaboFelt Tarn
WiUuBmart feather trimmlag, in colors of
red, tan, blue and black.

59c l
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1 A CU JII- -ic- - r a omncruuic
Inspect Property

OfT&PInCity
s

3, A. Somervllle, vice president
- to chargeof operations of the Tex-

as 4k Pacific Railway company,
pent Wednosday morning hero In-

spectingproperties and conferring
with A. K. rjitolo, division superin
tendent.

Mr. Soraorvllie arrived on his
private car on No. 1 Wednesday
evening, and departed zor dojim

. at 12:90 ix m. Thursday.
"Well ,Blg Spring can say that

shehasthe prettiest railroad termi-
nal lay-o- In West Texas," said
Mr. Somervllle as he eturned to
his. tar, after walking with Mr. Pis-
tole over the propertieshere.

"But-llk- o a lot ot businesses
these days, these great lmprove--

' " menu came just aoot i uie .aame
time as this 'depression", ne aaa

d.
- Conversation with Mr. Somervllle
Indicated that recovery of activity
la the oil Industry in West Texas

' would nut the T & Pa volume ot
'business' bock on a satisfactory
basls.

. (R JI. Jones,local agent, told the
'- - that patronage hero
.of the T & P Motor Transport
store"door delivery sorvlco la highl-

y- satisfactory. Wednesday was
' one ofAthe best days in months for

uaiiprancn oi --ine service ouereu
by due road, saiaait. Jones.

i

HomeTown
(Continued From lage 1)

hearsa really great orchestra or
band, or sees a great play or a pic
ture,that, like tho recent 'Sklppy,'

I digs at the vrry stuff of life, he
Boon finds himself Interested,often
againsthis will.

Jinx Tucker down at Waco says
we're all wet about Big Spring's
football team; that it Is far beyond
reason or common sense to believe

..jthatTa really strong team could
"come from so far west as this.

4

Columbus discovered America, the
Republicans discovered the tarm
board and .the tariff and wha' theywould do tc 'em and Oble Bris-to-

Is about to add some moro ter-
ritory to the Football Kingdom of
the Lone Starstate.

Having a winner out here will, In
the' final stagesof the race, 'go
over much bigger because it will
offer the element of surprise in
great volume to tho natives ot the
lowlands, tho world's most provln
clal people.

Never laugh at a New Torkci
for expectingoutlaws, Indians and
plenty of ganflre out here; many a
Texan would expect the same. This
year, thank you, wo serveour fire
works on the gridiron.

CottonMarket
it

FUTURES
New York Dec. Jan

Open ,v, 6 59-5-6 663
High 0 68 6.73
Low 6 57 663
Close 6 60 6 66
Prev. Close 6 60-6- 2 6 6Ctrg

New Orleans
Open 6 60 6.62

.High 667 662
Low 6 57 6 62
Close" 6 59-6-0 665
Prev. Close 6 62 6 0,

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots fair demand prices

easier; receipts22,000; American 1.
000; good middling 5.27; middling
4.07; Dec. 4.57; Jan. 4

Close: Dec. 4 61; Jan. 4 66.
In jjorts 40,793 vs 72.969.

New York middling 6.70; sales
COO.

New Orleansmiddling 6.47; salei
3,287.

Houston rnlddllng 6.40; sales 60;
to arrive 6,208.

Galveston middling 6 50; sales
none.

I
Eleqrical Company's

BusinessIs Improved
21. A. Henderson of the South--

west GeneralElectric Company, In
town Wednesday, reported that his
company's-busines- s hadshown a de
finite upward trend In the pastsix
ty days.

. ."People did not buy so long as
they could help it but either they

M ran out of everything in the elec-
trical Jlne and had to buy or they
nave more confidence in the ru

. ture and are not afraid to part
. -' wiin their monty," said Randerson,

f i P t
. InformatlonT Surely. Phone

ad. '
HoOneWomanLost

20 Pounds of Fat
i .

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her ProminentHips
Lost Her .Sluggishness

Gallic! Physical Vigor
Gained IaVivaclousncs9
Gained a Shapely Figure

Viien your vital organs fall to
perform"this work correctly your
bowels and kidneys can't throw off
that 'waste material before you
reallzo it you'ro growing hideous-
ly fat! ,
' Take one half teaipoonrul of
XllUSCUPN BAL.TS in u class ot
hot water every morn(n cut out
pastry and fatty meats, tfb light on

butter, cimn and sugar
0 a weeks Bt on the scales and

note"how many pounds ot fut nave

7 Notice also that you have gained
In enerBTy-Tyo-Or ' clearer
your eyes sparkl with glorious
Jiesllh .yoii feel younger In body- -.
keener In mind. KUUBCHUN will
give any fat person a joyous sur--

Pr0eC a"nSo bottle ot KRUSCIIKN
SALTS from Collins Ores. Drugs.
U this first bottlo doesn't .convince
voti this Is the easiest, safest and
surestway "to lose fat If you don't

, feetC..auerl Improvement In
kMth-i-a gloriously lenergetlo vl
jPerovwtr alfve your Money gUtty
return. JUy,

HeraldPatterns

iJI Ar 36?

A POPULAIt STYLE FOR
-- SCHOOL Oil HOME

7301. Cotton prints, pongee, and
linen may be used for this attrac-
tive model. As pictured In the
largo view, printed linen was used,
with facings of pique. The sleeve
may be cut in wrist length as
shown 'in the largo view, or short as
shown In the large view. Rcvers
facings are.turrcdback on the up-
per part of the Inverted plaits in
tho front of the dress. The back
has yoke exf.3nslons that hold the
fullness of the front. The panties
may be made of the same material
as the dress, or in contrast.

Designed in 4 Sizes: 4, 6, 8 and
10 years. Size 8 will require 3 1--8

yards of 32 Inch material If made
with short sleovesand without con-
trast. With long sleoves 3 3--8 yards
are required. Collar, cuffs, rcvers,
and pocket flaps of contrastingma
terial will require 3--8 yard. The
Dress alone with short sleeves will
require 2 1-- yards. The Bloom-
ers alone will require 1 yard. To
finish with bias binding asshown In
the large view will require 3 yards
1 1--2 Inch wide.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receiptof 15c In silver or stamps.

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

Men's Lace

Oil tan leather, double-dut- y

soles. Real bargains

at these low prices.

Boys' Work

Fine for work or school.

All sizes. Regular $2.50

and $3.50 values.

Boys'
Shoes

Hl-to- p dress shoes. Fine
lace

$4 values $LS0

$1.69
Tennis Shoes

The best brand made.

Children's sizes. Reg. $1

.and $1.50 values

Men's

HATS'
Fall styles, regular
$5 values

$1.95

Comm Chrlrt Given
Emtmnrntk Jlfc- - OH

Crtton With f0uten
AUSTDC Oct. 24 WO The ralV

road eonuntsetofi announced today
that Corpus Christl had beengiv
es equal cotton truck rates with
Houston from Brady to Sweetwa
ter, and San Angclo, including sta-
tionson the T. & P. from Abilene to
Big Spring, on tho Frisco from
Brownwood to Menard Inclusive
and on the Santa Fo from Brown
wood westward.

-

PresbyteriansTo
GatherIn Mission

MISSION, Ter8, Oct. 29 W)
The spring meeting of the West
Texas Presbytery will bo held in
Mission, according to announce
ment here.
. It Includes ' all Presbyterian
churches of South Texas, a total
of about 82 In number.

The sessionhere will open the
second Tuesday In April and last
three days. About 200 will prob
ably 68 present as delegates, with
many visitors.

The Itev. C D. Peake,pastor of
the local PresbyterianChurch,and
M. W. Halatead attended thetill
meeting at Laredo and secured
the spring meeting for Mission,

Tho visitors will be taken on sev
eral drives through this part of
the Valley .Including some of the
fine citrus orchards ne r Mission,

SINGEI73 XXECT
VEBNON, Texas, Oct. 29 UP

Wesley J. .Mangum of Memphis,
Texas, was reelected president ot
the Oklahoma-Texa-s District Sing-
ers' Association at the recent con-
vention here to serve a one-ye-ar

term. Ho completed a two-ye-ar

term at tho convention period.Oth-
er officers are N. J. West of Blair,
Okla., first vlco president; Floyd
Rice of Strong City, Okla., second
vice president; Mrs. John Hay--
hurst of Chlllicothe, Texas,

Frolic Crawford Hotel
FRIDAY NIGHT October

Dancing:

Boots

$3.95
To

$6.75
Shoes

98c
Women's priced

silk chiffon,
trimmed, large.
values

49

49c
Staple Shaped
Stetsons

Values to $22.50

$5.95
$7.95

Women's
Fall Dresses

New foil styles In . the latest
. modes. Flno silk and other

materials. Values 4o $19.75 in
three special groups

$3.95-- $4.95 -- $7.95
Women's

New Coats

Richly furred coats that are
truly rare bargains at thesa
low price. New fall styles,
new fall colors. Now only

MAXH MKHTCT
MULW-MO- E, Texas, Oct 24 UP)

1. T. Will-Mi- l, irrigation farmer
In the Btackwater valley district.
rtM.de more profit from three acres
of onions than from 360 acres of
row crops.

Wlllman realized 1240 an acre
from his onion crop. The three
acres produced 45,000 pounds. He
made $500 from two acresof grapes
His produce was marketed at the
farm, ho said.

I -
No NegroesReside In

PanhandleCounties

AMARIUJO, Texas, Oct. 29 UF
Five Panhandlecounties are with
out a single negro citizen. It is re
vealed by census figures released
by the government. They are
Dallam, Moore, Sherman, Roberts
and Ochiltree.

Thirty-seve- n Panhandle-- Plains
counties have more menvthan wo
men.

Well Not To Be Drilled
In BecauseOf Snrplns

VERNON? Texas, Got 29 UP) R.
u. .more, vernon manager xor me
W .T. Waggoner estate, has on-

nounced that the estate's nowest
oil test No. 0, In proven terri-
tory, section 24, block 4, H. & T. C.
survey, will not be drilled in be-
cause of tho current surplus ofolL
A. sand was topped, at 1,830 feet
and plans were made to drill In
when the ordercame to cease op
erations. One other test Is activo
In the county. Davis Oil Corpora'
tlon's No. 1 McCrary, a wildcat In
section 64, block 14, H. & T. C.
survey.

DearReader: If your neighborU
not a subscriber to The Herald
help your P.-- A. to get his sub
scription. ThoT?.-- T. A. will get half
tho month's subscription price. It
will help your school. adv.

30
9 to $1.00

Men's , ,

Dress Shirts
Woven madrascloth andbroad-
cloths. Good patterns and col-
ors. Also solid colors. Good
brands thatsold up to $3.50.

$1.49
OthersAt 49cand98c

One

Rayon, broadcloth, linen and
other flno materials.Values to
C9o the yard. Now specially

for quick selling.

Hdkfs.

Another

Table
Fine Materials

Curtain scrim. . .rayon

and poplin prints. Clos-

ing Out Sole Price

Men's Wool

Solid and colorful plaids. Reg-
ular values to' $500. In two
groups

Men's - Boys'

O'Coats

All wool materials.
Good values,

19$
Table Materials

Flannel Shirts

89$ and $1.95

$2.95

Cost and
to $5.

New fall styles and
most all have two pairs of

Values to $40.00.

Boys'

weight. Keg.
ular B5o values

Boys'
Sweaters

styles pull-
overs

89$
$1.95

Men's
Fall Suits

materials,

trousers.

$9.75to$15.95
Unions

Winter

$5.95to$19.75 49

12ic

Men's
CAPS

Dress caps, values
to iSJSO, Now

Utility CustomersIn "

Stm Antonio Will Sre
$300,000 On Rates

BAN ANTONIO, not. 20. irm
Users of fcaa and etectrlcltv In Run
Antonio will save approximately
fow,w a year under new rates
announcedby W. B. Tuttle, presi-
dent Of the San Antnnln Pnhtlc
Service Company. The new sched
ule or rates was announced nfter
the city council had passed two or-
dinancesordering the reduction.

Electricity rates set out in the
ordlnanco reduce the cost approx-
imately ,T of a cent per kilowatt
hour front 7.2 cent. Th lmw mln.
tmum gas rato la set nt 78.5 cents

J.C. PENNEYCO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Boys

Cotton

Ribbed

UnionSuiti
SIZES
2 to i6 49C

--Boyi will enjoy these snug
garments mothers will be
Btnaied at the low priceI All
sues are now 49c I

Amoskeag
Heavy Flannelette
Night Shirts

I J
asasH sslsn

98
Made of heavy,
weight Amos-kea-g

flannelette
54 inches long

oil neck sizes.
Cozy comfort
on the coldest,
ni&ht 1

Fleece' fW
Uned tf

Warmth! gQMfl'

Sweaters
98c

A. real savings on this warm,
fleecy sport coat I Made with
snug fitting ribbed cuffs, and

I two button-thr- u pockets. Dark
Icolors all men favor.

.Extra
heavy

weight!

1 V
r

1

1.29

Union Suits
Men's extra heavy union suits
of fine combed cotton. Special,
ly priced!

A Matvel Value!

Fart-We-el

Shirts
1 9Sc

for tho first 2,000 cublo feet, as
compared with a nt minimum
heretofore.

The new rates are effective for
a th trial period, the ordi-
nances and the announcementst
out,

SOMETHINQ TO EAT
PARRYTON, Tex, Oct. 29 Wi

lt may be beans and bread for the
needy in Ochiltree county this win-
ter, but they at least will not go
hungry.

The county commissioners have
bought a ton of pinto beans. The
cost woa only $50. Charity organ--'

izauons already nave a large sup-
ply of flour and wheat to . be
ground Into flour.

m H k. H

Spring, Texas

Heavyweight
AaMikeag

Pajamas
98
Made of lieavy-weig- ht

Amos-kea- g

flannelette.
Full - cut and
roomy for su-

preme comfort
Middy style or
frog trimmed 'iniwith
collar.

military

New Colon!

Flannel Shirts

i.49
Here U shirt valueI Made of
sturdy flannel that is warm and
comfortable. Only at Pcnney'a
canyou make thesesavings.

Men's
Heavy
Ribbed

r mi mh

Union
Suits

New low price!

75c
New at Penney'sl

Blue Duck
- Coats

With Warm
Blanket Linings

Talk about value! You'll look
in vain to equal this new, wear
giving fabric. Only atPenney'sl
Single breasted,with corduroy
collar.

Brown Duck, $1.89

l

Men's .

Wool
Mixed

UnionSuits
95?

10 wool combined with select
heavy cotton. Very sturdy and

, wars Priced at a new taw
tVm kvell

Transport School To Bo

Big

OpenedBy Amiy Soon
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct 29

UP) Twenly-thre-e enlisted men es-

pecially selected will be sent to the
Normoyle QuartermasterDepot mo-
tor transportschool sessionfor 1832,
which will open January2 and last
four months, It Is announced at
Eighth Corps Area headquarters,

The Second Division wilt send 11
studentsto tako the course. Sit ol
thesewill come from Fort Sam
Houston, two from the Fourth Brl
gado at Fort Francis E. Warren,
and three from the Second Engl
ncers,stationed at Fort Logan, Col
orado.

Units of tho First Cavalry Dlvl

h iiiiiiiiiB OssiHsv

WWm sSv StSBMWMWMWMWMm

LoWer-than-ev-cr Pried

Sleepers
Warm and comfortable... of
ribbed knit cotton, they're fleec-

ed inside and jm
out Sizes 1 to st
10. Unusualat

A smashingvalue
rarelyequalled!I

Boys' Fancy

Sweaters
pure wool

$1.98
New Fall styles and weight
favored by boys and mothers
both. Smart and unusual colors
in combinations and blends ...
accurately sized. Another of
Pcnney'asuper values.

Warm
Flannelette

Pajamas.

for SmartWomen

Only 98
Good quality flannelette in one
and two-pie- styles with wide
trouscr legs and contrasting-trimmlrsj-

. fof
Flaaatlctte fr
NIjl.t-G.jws- 9JL

tJsSBBk V

cS30T&mml "

Sweaters
far CMMrMi

Heavy weight . , . worsted
plaited coat style. Shawl on
Byron collar. Choice of sev
eral A SI4color combinations. T0O15

fin l.

s
Gift Set!

SssartSkirts
andSksrts

98c
Colorful underwear itiM ftvc
a real holiday effect Each set
is smartly i packsaed la

te;rsV he "sjslt s4w.
eessei iM

u

slon stationedat Fori Ohu.
D. A. Russell and Fort Melataah
will send six students: two WOl
como from the Twelfth Carevtry-- at

ort Brown an-- 1 Fort Rmm; the
Third Attack Group at T&tt Crock-
ett will send two and the Twelfth
Obiervatlon group at Brooks fleM
will be represented bytwo men.

e
Dear Reader: It your neighbor Is

not a subscriber (0 The Herald,
help your P.-- T A. to get his eubf
scrlptlon. The P.-- A. will get half
the month's subscription price It
wjlt help your school. adv.

i
From art avctage of fifteen milking

cows, a Dawson county farmer
made thirteen hundred dollars In
twelve months.

M

For Warmth
Children's. .Fancy

Sweaters
W00I3 and part wools. . .
slipover and coat stylca
...solid shades with '

contrasting trim and
neat all-ov-er designs. A
completeselectionof col-
ors. And Pauley'sLOW,.
PRICE is AMAZING!

$1.49

A Value

49
1 r

Gottoa...Wat .7

UnionSuits
Tfwvf I -- 4 L.-- JmtmMA iisuu. wear mam
give warmth'1 Excellent quakr,vr
1K17 wcjeqi coiion ... nannr

buttons for outer garraeatsTAM
desirablelengths. Sizes2 to. 12.

Smart Fancy
ALL WOOL

SportCoats
Z.98

Herringbone patterns ia mw
fall mixtures. Coat MyW
sleeves! A great value I '

I 1 bS

Boys' Leather
Helmets

69C
Happy boys wear this warn.

headgear. Equal to
rough and tumble abuse sad
Priced remarkably low I

Now $2. Less!

Suede
Leather
Blouses

6.9
Imagincl if Feaoey isaearc
vahie'a year a ttMJI ..,
aad hew skey eWl The
saraMats, mI Fust estt af as
raete leathar. b eSaW aw

, wtt itaaw r fcai- -

f . fcFsjrtrfK

t
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Ac Sari Dotty erW
raMtefetd Sunday morning and
fee aftaraoonexcept BatBrdar ana

ntHi or
WU1NO UltrtAUX inc.

brl W. Jacobs Bnslnsaa alanaxsr
aall Btdlchtk llanaalns: Editor
MOT1CB TO SUBSCRIilRr"!

ubacrlbara deslrlnt tblr addrendwill pleat itata In their
communication betb tha old and
aw addrasa.

effitai III
Tclcvaaaeai

w. rtral at.
TW l Ta

akarrlartar Rata
Oallr Herald

Mall
Oaa Ttar ....,......!.OS

Bit Month! U7S
Tbraa Mootba ,tl 10
Oaa Month ....t SO

1110
tillit"t II

NatlaaalRaratatlTTxaalallr IT Laaicua. alsr-
caatllt Bank Bids, Dallas. Ttxaa;
iBtaratata (lids. Kan.a Otr Ua !

It N Mlchlaan At. Chicago. IT
Lexington At, New Tork City.

Tblt papafa tint dutr la to print
II the nrwi that a tit to print hon
itly and fairly te alt unbiased bj

any consideration eren Includlnc
lt own adltorlal opinion.

Any crrontouareflection upon tb
character Handing or reputation ol
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear la any lesne ol
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publisher are not reeponelble
tor copy amission typographical
error that may occur further than
ta correct In the next lasu after II
I brought to their attention andIn
no case do the publisher hold
themselves liable for damaces
further than ths amount rer. vrd
by tbem for the actual apace cot-rla- g

the error The right Is re-
served to reject a edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising order
are accepted on thla baal only
MKMntm TIIB ASSOCIATED lHKS
Tb Associated rreis la exclusively

to the use for publication
of all nawa dispatch - tiled to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also thelocal news pub.
Ilshed herein. All rights for repub
lication of special
also resertcd

SS5

dispatches are

Officers In Uniform.

TT Is becoming more apparentall
- the time, that It Is & mistake to
send plain-cloth- officers out to
patrol country highways.

A recentcase In Ohio, similar to
many previous ones, shows the itort
of thin? that Is apt to happen A
business man was driving across
the state, late at night, on a per-
fectly legitimate errand. Some
deputy sheriffs were waiting by a
roadside in a parked car, waiting
to nab some or other.
The business man drove past and
they cried out to him to stop.

isaturally enough, the man
thought they were bandits and
steppea on the gas. Equally na-
turally .they thought he was their
quarryand gave chase,firing shots
after him and finally overtaking
him andcrowding him Into a ditch.
After being held in Jail for several
hours the man was able to estab
lish his Identity and was permitted
to go his way feeling understand-
ably disgruntled.

By good luck the affair did not
have a tragic ending. It could
have, very easily. The moral is
clear; officers who patrol the high
ways at night must be plainly
Identifiable as officers.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Bittemceet.
Cleveland Plain Dealer:
WEARS ago it was considered
" quite the proper thing for chil-
dren and even adults to go out in
to the woods and gather tremend-
ous quantities of trailing arbutus.
It was commercial vandalism. Ths
bouquets were peddled on the
streets.

Trailing arbutus Is no longer an
article of commerce. In the first
place it has become too rare, and
the commercial vandalism of yes-
teryear was one of the causes of
its practical extermination in the
vicinity of large cities. And in the
tccond place Intelligent sentiment
stands in opposition to robbery of
the forest

Of late years the fashion of
using the red and orange berries
of the climbing false bittersweet
for winter decoration of our homes
has so increasedin popularity tht
it has led to despoiling the woods
in order to supply city markets
This year the bittersweet is gath-
ered not only in ordinary motor
cars, but also in trucks.

There should be no market for
the bittersweet What may be per-

sonally gathered by those who
fancy It for their homes would
probably not endanger the con-

tinued Existence of the snecie-f- l

Gathering by wholesale not
mars the beauty of the
side, but deprives the birds of an
Important food supply. The bitter
sweet berry Is not one of the most
favored of winter bird foods, but
when other supplies fail the bitter
sweet is eagerly sought

Pecoa TestFlow
138Daily Initial

Deepening of McCurdy & East
era No. 1 Tlppett in Pecos county
frexn L434 to L4S7 feet more than
doubled production during the first
21 hours when the well flowed 138

barrels, although it declined the
next two dais to 110 and 105 bar
rels. Tubing was rerun after deep
ening.

Carrltr

entitled

No. 1 Tlppett topped the pay at
1.308 fet and had a number ol
increasesdown to L434 feet It
gauged as , high aa 72 1-- 2 barrels
In twelve hours at that depth but
settled to around CO barrels a day

The well is on the northwestedge
of the Yates field and south of the1
Toberg-Tlppe- tt shallow pool, 272
feet from tho north line and 251
feet from tha east line of section
108, CTAMC Ry. Co, survey.

- .

, Plainview, Texas, recently cele
brated the completion of the hard
surface?or all of tha state high
ways. ta. Hats aotwty.

--a
Carlaid Cavern highway,

aat ; fraoa lHsgara Fails In
Xir Twit ta M Faso, Texas, Is

holnd aad fifty
asaor aa) aovaaty tght pe
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1. Allow
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BHlBY FREEMAN LINCOLN lSTWB
STNOPSIB: Rivalry between

two men for Sam Shenill's lovs
culminate with Barn's choice of
Peak Abbott But her family
troubles continue. Her step-
father. Fourth Aldersea, has
mademoney from the sale of an
invention which Sam believes
worthless. Fourth is Indignant
over the marriage of his son.
Nelson, to Martha, their maid.

Chapter 33
COVEIMSD DTNASHTE

Peak tipped back her chin.
have a strong feeling that I'm go
ing to kiss you like this!"

Sam put her head on his
shoulder. "Now talk to me, will
ou, please. Tell me about some

thing."
"Let me see," Paak frowned for

a momentand then brightened. "I
have It' I have the precise thing.
We'll talk about our wedding.
Well discuss churches, and brides
maids, and spats. Well decide
whetherIt is to be next Wednesday
or whether I must be tortured un
til Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock."

Wednesday Saturday?" Sam
sat up ery straight "Why I
couldn't possibly be ready any-
where near that soon! Why

--ioon here," said Peak sternly.
what's the matter with next Satur
day, or next Wednesday, for that
matter They seem like Jolly days
to me. A bit remote, perhaps,
but

"Peak!" said Sam firmly. "Will
you please stop being silly, and
listen to me

"If we ordered the invitations to
morrow morning the might pos
sibly be ready In a week. In that
casewe could be married three
weeks later. That would make It
four weeks from tomorrow."

"Four weeks from tomorrow?"
"Not a day sooner. Even that

Will be hurrying things terribly."
"All right Four weeks from to-

morrow it is." He groaned again.
"Four miserable, eternal weeks."

The next morningSam felt light
it onlylbuopant carefree.

country
Her --an

more smoothly than ever before.
The traffic on the way to town
was not an annoying conflict but
4 friendly rubbing of shoulders
with a pleasant world.

Sam entered the Express
.and threaded herway among

many desks.Justbefore she reach
ed the glazed door of Peak'soffice
a hand was laid on her arm.

It was ber half-broth- Nelsqn.
His expression was somber. "Good
morning, Sam. Can you spare time
to talk to me for a minute'

Of course" She nodded and
seatedherself at an empty desk
nearby. Nelson pulled up a chair
and sat down beside her. She smil
ed at him. "What's on your mind?"

He scowled. It's Martha."
"Oh." Sams eyebrows came up.

"I didn't think you'd be worrying
aboutTier this morning. I thought
everything was all fixed up. I
thought you'd be fairly cheerful
and a bit grateful to Peakfor all
he a done for you."

a

car

"I'm grateful enough, don't wor-
ry, I suppose I should be cheerful
too." He shrugged. "It's Just that
there are a few things about the
whole business that I don't under-
stand. I don't like them, either'

"What don't you like?"
His scowl deepened."I don't like

the hundred dollar bill that was in
Martha's pocket book when oho
camehome. Where did she get It?
A hundred dollars Is. a lot of
money."

"How should Z know Sam was
Instantly on the defensive. She was
also iiaaesy."How afcawfd I Itaow
anything about Martha's tsoaay
tnattera?Why asWt Mk her

m
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where It came from? could

"She could, but she won t
she does

Air:

coin

She

All

"Honestly, Nelson!" Sam affect
ed anger, nt should thine youd
be satisfied to let well enough
alone. So long as you have Martha
back, what do you care If she has
a hundred dollar bill? Why must
you immediately start to make
more trouble

He was stubborn. "I want to
know where that money came
from."

"Well, I didn't give It to her I
can promise you that"

"May be you didn't but I'll bet
you know who did. If you don't
111 tell you." Nelson's eys were
blazing now. "Fourth gave it to
her! Fourth was behind this
whole rotten business, and there's
no use telling me he wasn't I
know."

"I'm not telling you anything,"
said Sam quietly. "What's more,
I'm not going talk about It any
more. Its all too silly."

"SUly" demanded Nelson sav
agely. "Can you sit there andtell

"No," she sighed. "I'm merely
saying that it's silly for you to make
ail this fuss. It wont do any

"Won't It?"
"No. Suppose are right In

what you guess, Sonny. Suppose
Fourth did give Martha the money.
What are, you going to do about
it?"

Lift

you

He clenched his hand. Til 111

I know.1 She nodded. "You'll
come out to the house and you and
Fourth will have a grand verbal
free-for-al-l. You'll shout and shake
fists, and rave, and call names
Where will you be at the end? No-
where. You'll Just make everybody
unhappy for no good purpose,"

"So!" He stared at her. "I'm to
take my licking and like It, am I?
In be kicked all over the lot
without being allowed to much as
one kick in return? Is that what
rm to do?"

I know Just how you feel," she
said quietly, "and I don't blame
you. At the same time, rm going
to ask you to make me a promise,
I want you to promise me. Nelson,
that you won't saya word to Fourth

that you'll Just let things slide."
--Really?" He smiled politely.

Perhaps you'dlike to comeout and
kiss my honored parent on both
cheeks!"

'No, you don't have to do that
111 be satisfied if you don't see him
at all if you Just leave him alone
Will you promise me that you'll
leave mm alone, Nelson7"

He scowled. "I don't see any
reason why I should."

"Maybe because I ask you to
Maybe because If you do you'll
make roe very happy," She, nodd-
ed. 'Did you know that Peak and
I are going tu be married four
weens irom today

No."
W"ll, we are, and that's whv'l

am using you to maKe this prom
ise, i want to be happy, Nelson
ana its obvious that I can't be
happy with you and Fourth quar-
reling all over the premises. I'd be
miserable. You wouldn't like that'

"No."
"All right then" she nleaded

earnestly, "promise me what I ask.
ir you do, m make you a prom-
ise in return. I'll promise that
Fourth will never interfere with
your affalrsx again. 111 see to It
is It a bargain?"

of

to

to

Nelson hesitated. He scowled and
shrugged his shoulders. Then he
said ungraciously: "AH tight. Bam,
in aa it, I'll do It to bateyett out.
bttfa that's th only mas:. If H
WWTjej V sffVaV
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dV eVRfWt fRa saPK W
graUMty M, ,1 kaow.
Ill CtVtr B4' IMt M UMbBK TW
earjtjgn. TaetTn mail n hry
when Z iaot ttattt ta be) hapr."

--Tnafs aH rtcTtt" Xe Mtteel W
hand alweBUy awe) uktti ttralht
ahead. Tna h said nddcaly:
"Do yoa kaow what the worst part
of this whole thing at, SawT It's
Fourth.! MOnay.'

"Ill moneyT I don'tundtratand."
1 Bcean that this Invention thine

ta the worst thing that could have
possibly happened. It gave) Fourth
a lot of money, and giving Fourth
money It ilka riving a child a stick
of dynamite and a hammett It
makes him dangeroua."

"What do you tneanT
"I mean that if he hadn't had

money he wouldn't have been able
to start this tiouble between Mar--
that and me. He wouldn't have
been dangerous.

"We'd be better off If we were
poor the way we used to be. It
Isn't natural for Fourth to have
money, and there's something flahj
about It I feel the way the Frye
woman does. I wish he'd lose it
all. By the way, have you seen
tho honorable Mrs. Frye lately?"

"No."
"I wonder wbat she'a doing. She

taia the was gclng to do something
I wish I could help her. Maybe 1

will."
"Nelson!"
T don't care.' He shook his

head doggedly. "Fourth, with mo
ney, is bad news, and theres nc
two ways about It Money makes
mm dangerous,and worse than that
it makes him cocky. He thinks he
can go around trying to run every
Doaya uves for them. He'd better
learn better before he gets Into a
tad Jam!"

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Nelson's forebodings take a
heavier tone tomorrow, when he
to'ephones Sam that ho must see)
her at once.

a rwcniy-iou-r hour weather re
port station Is to be established at
the Sweetwater municipal alroort.

f
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THE NERVOUS CHILD
Wo approach the study of the

nervous child In the conviction that
It can profit us and tho child.

It Is assumedthat by knowing tha
typical signs and symptom which
characterize the constitution and
the- behavior of the nervous child
we will be enabled to recognize It
early, and to Institute measuresto
safeguard and protect it

In a measurethis Is a large
sumption not granted by all psy--
chlatrltts.
The disagreementcenters about

tho relative Importance of inherent
constitutional weaknesses and of
the stressto which tho child la sub
jected.

It Is In a sensea speclflo Instance
In the old argumenton heredityand
environment

If an Inherent constitutional
weakness Inevltibly predisposes
the child to serious mentaland ner-
vous disorders, tllen our hopelies In
eugenics and tho exclusion of the
constitutionally unfit from the priv-
ileges of parenthood.

On tho other hand, aa Professor
Terman says,"unfavorable heredity
Is, after all, only the inheritance
of a tendency.

"Whether the evil made-- possible
by heredity materializes probably
dependsIn a majority'of casesupon
what we may call accidentalfactors
of environment"

The majority of the authorities
on mental diseasesand on mental
hygiene would probably agree.

The deductions to be drawn,
therefore, aro that by recognizing
the nervouschild early In Its life,
by shielding It againstunnecessary

stopping place for Transcontinentaland excessive strains of a physical
'"'"") ananervousnature,and bv educat-

None
so good as

LUCKIES
"I've tried all cigarettes

and there'snone so'goodas LUCKIES. And in-

cidentally I'm careful in my choiceof cigarettes.
I have to be becauseof my throat. Put me

down as onewho always reachesfor a LUCKY.

It's a real delight to find a Cellophane
wrapperthatopenswithout an ice pick.'

l3.1.H

K

tha

oHora.

SL&- - ,tVAuJ"""

Jean Harlow first set the screen
ablaze "HeH's Angels," the great
air film, and she almott stole the thow
from a fleet of fifty planet. See her
"Goldie," a Fox film and Columbia's
"Platinum Blonde."

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Cream of many Crops-LUC- KY STRIKE

alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludestheuseof modernUltra Violet Rays

theprocessthatexpelscertain harsh,biting
irritants naturally presentin everytobacco
leaf. These expelled irritants are not pres-

ent in your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out-- so

they can't be inl" No wonder LUCKIES are
always,kind to your throat.

It's toasted
Your Throat Protection againstIrritation agatmtcough

And Melsture-Proo-f CellaphanaKpm
that "Teastad" Flavor Ever Fresh

tVNB IN TheLueky Strike DoneeOrchutra,everyTtutday,
TanriiayawJSaturday evening wetN,. wWnU

AA eSMjm Ik aaftskataf.J sf a?ajfattbi
?r jaswT' WHT

MBOWMfctU tM V8ftaOM11
Mtyk

The It a ntkoval
proalow af He
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AaV wfTaTT

Ml

aawl ettsji Utah. asukMti tea
ffotst tlta xweanooa ot wa asHrante
boHOvero hi tha kwreetitewy fewee at
a aawaaat meatelaa mtvotu oU- -

Teaeerrew The) Nerratja CMM B
t

NOTICE OF rnaSTMKETTNO OF
OREMTORe)

In tho district court of tha Unit
ed Statesfor the NorthernDistrict
of TexasIn Bankruptcy,Abilene

No. 14T0 In Bankruptcy. In the
matter of KIx Furniture cV Hard
ware Company, a corporation, bank-
rupt Abllem, Texas, October 37.
193L

Before D. M Oldham Jr., Refer
ee In Bankruptcy. To the credi
tors of Rlx Furniture A Hardware
Company, a corporation of Big
Spring, in tha ocunty of Howard,
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt
Notice la hereby given that on the
23rd day of October, A. D. 1031, the
said Rlx Furniture & Hardware
Company was duly adjudgedbank
rupt, and that tho first meetingof
his creditors Will be held at mv of
fice In the City of Abilene, Taylor
county, Texas, on tho 13th day of
November A. D, 1931, at 10 o'clock
in tna rorenoon, at which time the
saw creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee,ex-
amine tho bankrupt and transact
such other businessasmayproperly
come before said meeting.

D. M OLDHAM JR,
Referee In Bankruptcy,

The now commander of the Am
erican Legion In Texas, V.' Earl
Earp, Sweetwater. Is a nativo West
Texan, and said to be the first to
headthe organization.

A fifty thousand dollar Ice man-
ufacturing and cold storage plant
Is under constructionin Amarlllo.
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baaed partly on
tho fact that hi
sharp t o ague
and cauotlo wit
are capable of so
much devasta-
tion In debate.

Let tho fiery
and b e a p o

Moses
looso at any
time In the ten-at-e

and thero Is
sure to bo aeen
a pyrotechnic
display that Is

CEORCt H. MOSES & Joy to behold
and hear.

"Sons of ho wild Jackass for ex
ample. A if mark like that deliv
ered In thq Mosesfashion Is enough
to bring fame to any man.

Tnen there'sanotherJob the sen--
at-i- r doca around thocapltol, about
which very Utile is heard. And he
brings to it rn enthusiasm which
at times takes on the appearance
of a passion.

The Job Is that of housekeeper
for hlo colleagues In tho senateof-
fice building. As chairman of the
rules committee hois charged with
the duty of keeping the office build
tng in order.

A
To hear him tell It, prcvlour

housekeepers of the senate must
certainly havo been negligent. Aft
cr his first Inspection he let It

that the buildinghadn'tbeer
properly cleared from the time 11

was first occupied.
He started right In t6 remedj

the fltuotlon. Ho made the senatt
lncn-di-" his allowance from 308,000

fto MM.i04L Ma Mtwa a i

C eMrwcat and gava thfct
the white aaarhw floors

4r. im V vnlkkd I

'W BiV SW. till M IV . ..

tmv. W. "
. -

He had ife ri'se ta tha iwtwlieto'
MfleM ptjltod cwt a --.! tha
craatRra. vhi eaeaeaoisrwiaejic.
od khn far hew rtsjrs, alsaMpeoud-l-

tod Mm ttiey warn Ms eM aaaa:' (d, aftd that nu mw Nfihad
beea bowftht atnea tha buHtsag was
flrtt put ta He. r

SenatorMstw deetarod wwraa
cockroaches, and thouajV aeaefae
atom remarkedthat they leMiraevM
seen any In their offices, hv?ro.
ceeded to ahow thm."M'r,'J
ITS SNCK AND &VXN OWs

Today he says protteMjr'that
thcro'snot a cockroach 1b the build
ing, and that hedefies a senatorto
produce one. , ,.

Dirty mops havo been outlawed.
Shining brasscuspidors adorn 'the
corridors. Women with cloths pa
rade the hallsand offices search
Ing for specksof dust There U a
pervadingatmosphere of., cleanli
ness and "eplckness and apannets"

"wherever you turn. "
Somo of the senatorswere un

aware of tho transformation
wroughtby Moses In their quarters,
One had the temerity to tell him so.
Moses, the housekeeper, was. on
him In a flash. Much aa a'wife
would reprimand an unobserving
husband, he snapped:

"There la a very great difference
"not a cockroach in the piece!"

WOODWARD
and , '

COFFEE
V

Attoraoysat-La- w

-- -

General Practicela All
Courts

Fisher Bldg. --,

Phone501 . -
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w.mmm-wm-m CELLOPHANE - .utMvri.
SeseeJ.TgM-Ev-ar Right

package.Hold down en half with your

fifi&H&B Ths Unique Humidor Package sK

mm&mmm Zip-A- nd it's open! L'VYsf &
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thumb.-- Tear off the other haH.'Stmp,.OwMc Xpl n
That's eM. Unlquel Wrapped In tJu.pre,meUtwre...
proof, garm-pro- ef CeHephane.aa,prolartedtWrV .
FRKff I.--what couldbemora modernthanLUCK tm--'
provedHumbler packag-e- eoeyfapen! ImMm- - -- '.
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ColoradoDeterminedTo
BlastSteerBidbbleHere

;. FndajInThird'A'Game
Osjirailo's Wotvs will teave their

siM HW Um Mite o Mitchell

wasa la tfe hM e( eastarln the
saMts wMh the Bis Sprteg Steers

mc s e'eiecjc ea Uia local

' from the fray with the
Mwetftri Sweetwater Mustangs
wlttisut Injury the Wolves are in
Mm 4ak ef, condition for the com-ta- g

battle." Coach Pearce of tho
Wolves says that his team la light
Mt M sjtve the Bteers a close con'
Met aaaenouia be the lirst to
crossthe Steergoal.

"My boys put, up a wondorf.il
fight against tho Sweetwatercrew
and scored agulrst the beat theMus-
tangs eould offer," Pearcesaid.

The Wolves at the beginning of
ttM season were rated bv snort
scribesover the district as having
we weakest club in this section,
OetUaeoff to a slow start the Col
orado entry has Improved slowly
ana rrom all appearancesreached
the peak of Its playing condlUon
last weekwhen It held Sweetwater
to a 38--6 score.

Only one gome has been roarkelup la the win --column for the
Fearcemen,ana that against Ros--
coe, But the determination to be
the first team to cross the Steer
Real, togetherwith the fact that a
Wghly toutedSteermachine of last
seaeoafeu before an lnsnlred Pack.
points to on Interesting perform-
anceduring the afternoon.

With only three more games on
the schedulo Coaches Brls- - raoona and wholesome
tow and Brown are taking, no
chances of a slip-u- The Steer
mentorswill throw their full avail-
able strength against the Wolves
Friday. With to be galnel
by holding his men in check, and
everythingto lose, the scoring pow-
er of the Bovlnea will be turned
loose on the visitors.

With CaptainBUI Flowers out f
the game with an Injury the
eeacaea.were undecided on the
starting backfleld. but scrlmmaiie
yesterdayafternoon Indicated that
Rlchbourgwould pinch hit for the
Serae leader.

Starting lineups:
Steers Position Colorado
Coots LE Church
Hopper LT Smith
HHdreth IXJ Bodlne
Dyer C Hart
Orr " HO Hagler
Banders KT Joyce (C)
Forrester RE Elvey
Bchwarzeabach QB Biles
Dennis. LH Hlx
Rlchbourg HH Hall
Heblsen FB Harklns

Officials: Cantrell (TCU), ref--
eree;lingo (Austin), Reed
(Texas)., head linesman.

Public Records
Building Permits '

Sinclair Refining Co. Replace
two pumps. Install one new pump
and bang cost $25.

Filed In Justice Court
J. F. Wolcott vs 8. R. Xaseiter,

suit on open account.
F. Wolcott vs Frank

swindling; waived examining
,triaL Held pending arrangements
lor xi(wo set ny tne court.

FHed In County Court
C W. Bglrner vs Ben Case, suit

fer; debt.
la District Court

Kthel Nowell vb W. L Nowell.
salt for divorce.

Mabel Tucknessvs J. S. Tuck- -
&ess,'sttlt for divorce.

SearReader: If your neighborlr
not a subscriber to The Herald,
help--your p.--T. A. to get his sub-
scription. The P.--T. A. will get half
the month's subscription price. It
will help your school. adv.
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ThisAnd That
By Mark

We have been requested toan
nounce that sport fatuTwill be af-

forded somethingnew In the way
of entertainment daring the com
ing winter. We were approached
yesterday and Informed that a
girls' basketball teamwould be or-
ganized within the near future, and
would perform for the benefit of
the public during the coming sea
son. Now Judging by the looks of
the young ladles making this an
nouncementthis Is going to be one
club that will be easy on the eyes.
We have been extended an Invita
tion to their practice sessions and
on the night said workouts take
place we will be at home to no one.
The first meetingof the group will
be held next Monday night at the
SettlesHotel at 7:30 cs.t.

All girls, blondes, brunettes, and
otherwise, who ever did, can, or
think they can,or would would like
to enjoy the grand old game are
urgently requested to be at the
meetingMonday night

Midland, Colorado and points
north and south will come forth
with teams before many more

district much enter--

nothing

umpire;

sign,

FHed

talnment should be afforded the
customers. We speak not. for the

ability of the locals
but we claim the top rung of the
ladderas far as looks are concern'
cd. An "Artist" will be stationedat1

each position, Judging from the
looks of the few we have seen.

Jinx Tucker, the scribe who
dishes out hokum to the fans
around Waco and occasionally
comes forth with a bright state-
ment has made one which shows
Just how poorly Informed he Is con-
cerning the status of the pigskin
game In WestTexas. Jinx saysthat
corslcana last week met some op-
position similar to that whlth Big
Springbasrun over during the cur
rent seasonan1ran up 113 points tc
nothingfor the opposition. Now we
would just like to Inform Mr. Tuck
er that we can pick seven teams
played by the Bovtnes to date and
eachand every one of them could
drub the Waxahachleeleven with
out the least bit of trouble. Jinx
should come west some day and
see the mannerof football we have
out here.

Incidentally whether he likes it
or not the Steerscould easily hive
doubled the
score In morethan one gameof the
current seasonhad theSteer men
tors so desired.Making 60 changes
during one game and scoring CO

points Is something we have our
doubts about the Tigers of Coril- -
cana being able to accomplish.
Then again we may be wrong. Ev
en if we are we are not nearly so
much so as the Wacoan was when

New Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trade In and terms. Abso-
lutely new. Sea It at Wears
Motor Sales...
Phone 166 409 E. Snl

KEEP-D-- N E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations. Repairing
Work Guaranteed ,

A. J. ft Son
SM Runnels Phone TO

Formal Opening Under New Managemen- t-

PHILLIPS
One-Sto-p Super ServiceStation

SATURDAY, S1ST
Specials For Opening Day

'.Wash
Vacuum-Cleanin-g

SPRING
SCHOOL

SATURDAY Only: One
Poundof PecansFIVEE with
each cash purchase of $1 or
more at station.

AUDITORIUM

NIGHT NOV.
- TTYYT. ftlTAiriTGPTnAt?-?-. miTT.n nt AHMWlrtOAManaa, Mvaaia w.

8FONS0RED BV THE ENGLISH
OF TUK IUGII SCHOOL

rRESENTS.

2

DistinguishedActor

by a
IN THE PLAYS of SHAKESPEARE

lfady Hathtee-r-Zil-S

fThe Merchant
Venke

'.- - .,

Nti44

."- -

Bharpshooting

Corsicana-Waxahach- le

Plymouth

Campbell

OCTOBER

MATINEE

DEPARTMENT

The

Supported Notable Cast

trbf

Monday Night 8:15
The Taming: of

the Shrew
COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS FOR EACH PLAY

StrongestOrgtmittMioH "en Tour
Beswss Va s99asrv sirs
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SEEK CLUES IN TRUNK MURDERS
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Police of Phoenix, Ariz, are shown axamlnlna ashesIn lha flrnlreftho bunoalow In which two women were killed by Mrs. Winnie Ruth
Judd, to Los of bedroomrug djscoTerr two-fol- d so
and bed clothing had been destroyed In an apparenteffort to remove
oiooo-siaine- a tracesor me Minnas.

he made thestatementmentioned
above.

In case the Waco
would enjoy witnesslnga real team
In action we will provide
of the pressbox with a good meal
If he will journey West to see the
Steersperform.

We see where Blondy Cross at
Angelo credits this department
with taking for granted that Ab-
ilene will cop the OH Belt and that
the Eagles plan on engaging the
chargesof Coach Taylor tot the

title. Now he Is wrong on
ji'st two counts. We do not figure
that Abilene haB sewed the Oil Belt
title up and we never have, and
never expect to advance an Idea
that Angelo will be afforded tho
opportiir.il of representingdistrict

as champions.

Crosr Is wise In one resnect
howeverIf we canacceptat Its f tee
value a statementappearlner in his
coluumn to the effect that the Bob-
cats are not worrying- - about the
Steer contest but are taking their
games as they come. We can se
little reasonfor the Kittens to wor
ry over the Turkey Day affair fo
the week precedingsaid tussle the
Concho will meet the aerial
circus from Sweetwater and we

Amclttti Ptiu Phota

pick the Hennigmen to remove
many of the championshipideasof
the Cats on the of Nov.
ZU

Now we admit that we have
no certainty of knowing whetheror
not the Bovlnea will kick the slats
out of the Cats. We canonly guess,
but --whether It bo our guess or that
of the many other scribes over the
district with the exception of the
Angelo scribbler, we rate eachand
everyone Just about 100 per cent
nearer being correct than that of
ine uoocat pressman.

The name
In Abilene Friday night should be

Nothing less
thana six

can give yon
built-i- n

smoothness

8ImmonF-Southwester- n

DR. 0. D. BAXLEY

Deatist
OFFICES

204-30- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTBT

46S
Petroleum Bldg;

PHONG 366

Seeyewsleeler

f .ArwK- - ' vv

a dinger. Simmeaswin be fcaadi
eayyed with thi toes ( several

who were injured hi Hie
TCU fray, but aM loss wW make
the two teams about even.

should cop the contest.

We looked the Steersover yester
day aft and saw more possescom
pleted la about tea minutes of
scrimmage than we have seen the
locals throw during seven games.
ComstetlagpassesIn a game such

were successfully carried out
yeeteraaywouia just about run a
team crazy.

Then again we could find noth
lag wrong with the Bovine running
attack as the backs swept the ends
and brushed off tackle for touch
down after touchdown. Nice work
Mlf tiAtncr HntlA fat fttiA nffntna
club In putting their opponents onli
the ground during every play, it
Is "a dead cinch a man can't tackle
when he is flat on his back.

Returns of kickoffs, by Heblsen,
and Forrester, for scores featured
the scrimmage yesterday. We

GOLDS THAT

DEVELOP INTO

PNEUMONIA
Fenbteetcoughsand cold lead to

serious trouble. You canstop themnow
wkh Crtomnlaioa, anemoUi&d creosote
that is Bleatant to take.Creomnliinn it m

and theirbodies shipped Angeles. A piece a new nodical with

It

Mr.

eleven

afternoon

will

Uoa: it soothes andhetli the Inflsmed
BSeaibranesanSInhibit germ growth.

- 01all known drugs,creosoteI recog-abe-d
byhlth'medlcalauthorities a ono

ef thegreatesthealingsgenciesfor per-Ute-nt

coughssadcolds and otherforms
of throat trooules. Creomultioa contsiBS,
fa) addition to creosote,other healingek.
Bleatswhich sootheandheal theInfected
membrane and stop the irritation and
JaBeatmatlon, while the creosote goes
on to thestomach, is sbsorbed into the
blood, attacks the seatof the trouble
sadchecksthegrowthof, thegerms.

Creomubion is guaranteed
ia the treatment of persistent

coughs and colds, broncUil !,hroBcMli and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and Is excellent for
bandingup the system after coldsor
fa. Money refunded if say cough es!
celd, no matter of how long standing.
Is not reUered after taldag seconnss
todkectloaa.Aakyourdnnilrt. (adr.)

Better Food
at the

CLUB CAFE
209

E. 3rd Si
You'll like It There

Return Often
and

The whole question was settled
long ago as to how many cylin

ders it takesin a motor car engine to give
satisfactorysmoothness. Sciencedefinitely
establishedthe fact that at least ix are
necessary.Andtoday,thepublicacceptsthe
multi-cylind- er engine in the sameway that
it accepts brakes, parallel-mount-ed

springs andevery other principle of proved
and acknowledged superiority. Everybody
hnoxc that nothing leas thana six cangive
you built-i- n smooUtness.

Today, six-cylin- smoothnessis within
reachof every new carbuyer. For Chevrolet
hasproducedaqualitycar,poweredit with a

Jirmly-metmt- ed motor
neeredit to run with unsurpassedeconomy
"-- and pricedit down amongthe very lowest-price-d

carsin themarket.

T?nlfc??Z 475 to G75
AS pric , m. h, FBat, JUleUfan, pcll (fnlfliual ttr.toy diliwmril prim ami tmif O. V. J.C4mu.

CTil,.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great Amerieum Vmlme

belew

ssilsfsc-ter-v

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Phone224 Third andJohnson

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

woutd tike le see that little featac--,

coMpilshed tomorrow.

Coots la sllU on the sMeHna fa
orta Ms tajarea eye. We hate to
see htm owt for he h ea more
sweet scrapper, and we will aeed
his fight and then some before the
Ponies have been successfully rid--
aen.

i

What Iteui TfTT flma
adv. --"

666
T.Tmrm nv TiRrrra

ReMeresa Headache or Nearalgta
la SO mlaotea.checks a CVId tba
um oay, ana caecasMalaria In
three dara.
868 8ALVK FOR BART'S COLD

SO Tears
la This Business

UST US DO TOUR
MOVINO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEELi
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

Yd.

Large Size

Cotton, Plain

Yard Wide

Good Grade

Long

Boys' Ribbed

To 16 Years

DoBar Bleached

LargeShe

Dear Readert If your neighbor k
not a subscriber to The HeraM,
hets vour PT. A. in (ret Ma mfv
scriptlon. The PrT. A. will get hall
the month's subscription price. It
wlH fee your school. adv.

o

Men's

Ribbed Winter

Yard Wide

220

aa Pairs Last. AH Safes to 36 .

Skein

Taped

to 12

50c Kind

White

Each

,? L swmi aj

Beventy-flv- s thoMsaaa
thousandsef astd steess art
to be fedeat ef McOuHeuh esaaty
around Brady this faH from the
large ef grains leeaMy pro
duced.

THE OF.YOUR CAR

oil now

TEXACO OIL
grad for every car for every season

Selling Out
To Quit

Stovall SalesCo.
Liquidating. StockandFixtures Setting Out

GettingOut
Tomorrowandas asQuantitiesLast

Blankets

49c
Outing:

IOC

Weight

Men's

Overalls
240

Union Suits

Union Suits

Girls'

Union Suits
Size

39c 39c
Embroidery

Thread

Sheets

49c

calves

variety

MAKER SAYS

MOTOR

Entire

Long

Bleached
Muslin

Drain

Weight

Pair

Dominos

Regular

Mea's'So

Handkerchiefs

-

2 1--2

Quilt
Size

New

Silk
Dresses

All Skes
To 18

166 On
Each

Stovall

summer

Cotton Batts
Pound

Few
Left

ithiJ si.mii i iaijWaaff

39c
Women's

Travel Print

$1.98
Boys' 75c Overalls

Years

Pair

Chflaren's

Stockings

Tennis Shoes

Boys'
Children's

Mea's Dress

Shirts

Boys' $L95

Sweaters

Heavy Weight

PaperPins

Paper

Men's Seeat

Work Shoe

Only
.Pairs

Baakraft
Sales Co;

t.

Ml miiiliVinsa,

JV

f

M
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LABOR LEADERS STUDY BEER

JUsociafcd Prtss Photo

Defore endorsing legalization of 2.75 per cent beer at the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor convention In Vancouver, B. C, thete three
labor leaders met In a tavernto taste the brew and tudy the question.
Left to rljjht: I. M. Ornburn, Clgarmaker's union; Mathew Woll of tho
A. F. of -, and M. J. McDonough of the building tradet department
of the A. F. of U

iTEXAS SOPH PACKS PURDUE PUNCH

'k9m&3'i jpr-zivrw.'- ;c&?r 'l
Associated Photo

Fred Heeker (above), of Houston, Tex, a sophomore. Is recalling
to Purdue football fans the feats of anotherTexan, "Pest" Welch, as
he threatensto take much of the play away from Purdue's quartet of
yeteranbacks. H.cker has shone In every startthus far.

LAVAL VISITS BIGGEST SKYSCRAPER
u

Press

111 '' SJBVSaBBaBQSaBSBBBeaBt' yCTSEMBjaSMBSMB-- V'-C- ' -

sVsHsrass9slssaVslsisiflsf bmi iTTTrr JUTl i

isLssIsEsBbBbIsV .sssssssssPlsLLBsLiLisK H

svwoin
Awxistcd Prist Phot

Before he sailed for France after a five-d-ay visit In America, Premier
Pierre Laval (cane In hand) saw New York In panorama from atop the
Empire State building, world's tallest skyscraper. He is shown looking
up at the building's mooring mast while former Gov. Alfred E. Smith
(wearing derby), hi guide, explained It construction.

SCENE OF TWO TRUNK MURDERS

'bbbbbH

BWBWBWBBWBWBWBWBVaBBM'f 'J'fciBWBWBWBWBWBWBFBWB- P-

AutcUuiPreuPhtu
It wa In this bungalow In PhoeHlx, Arlt, that Mis Hcdvlg Samuel.

m4 a4 Mrs. Asam Lcrol were,murdered and their bodle hlppl In
tnmltn U Lm AhIm. Mrs. Wlnnt Ruth Judd, of the
Viet lis, teM autfcerHlse h kllkd the women In celMfn, Curfu
assisrebyare shew examining tfa rear stoop of themurderceMfa.

OFTHE

BH3 SPRING,

FIGHTING PLANES IN REVIEW FOR NAVY. DAY
aeHmrsmmmi wwwwwwwsgswieKiiiu

TV PnaBHHHHHBHHHHBmBraHyHIHHHHK!fiil

ataA Mflflb 4k
v B m LLrto''Sij.srv Mm .S

jv ? yvv s . Svv 'YMevRtBslBBflBeBBV j?

Axtocltttd PristPhoto
This squadron of United State navy shown In aerial review at San Diego, Cal, was on of

many units of the navy to participate In special Navy day display.

Out Of The Wilds

lSi!SiiAssociated PressPhoto
Clad In grass, William T. Belvln,

former preacher, emerged from the
Florida woods near Fort Myers
after a year's voluntary exile to
prove he coutd live without civiliza-
tion's devices.

Bank Group

tfaBLHr j&$?3t1BBBBHVlbbbH
IbbV X IbbbbbHI
aB ilSiJ?. bbbbbLbH

BBBBBBBBLmQmHaB -

amBamT tdtttsflsBBBBRsBBBBH

BBamalBBtw Hst bbbbbbI

BsPs"gBCjBWB"sBC." Qt'BW TWbWbBb"

George H. Reynolds of Chicago
was.elected chairman of the board
of the National Credit corporation,
proposed by President Hoover to
liquidate frozen assets.

May Wed Duke

"iMfltfBHHjRHHtes. IbbbbiiBF(HbHbbHb LBBBTaVmsw. X"I,VbbbH

bVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbV bwb

JjpPByrFgjs 1

HBBBBBBBBmisiiBBBBBflBHB BS ; .
1

roommate

AuocUfi PnuPhoto
Rene Thornton (above), New

York opera singer, refused to af.
"Sf? or ny reportsthat she aeon
Will bsccm enaaoe to Duke Fae-l-e
Carafa D'Andrla, member f thereyaj RHq heuhel4.

THE TEXAS, DAILY HERALD
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planet,

Heads

IbHt

FAMED SCIENTISTS MEET. IN ROME

bbVbiibiibiibiibiHLbbiibiibhf 'SsRiSsssBilsHRRPssK
v tffiSiHiKirisssssssEiiiisBlSf fiHiHsssHGrBBI''ssB

sssssslPvv4v9P&iL''?'ik . HhIIBHbIbII

fasVKTOsLsBsWlFi

KMaS( '" A P5eBP''3SsssssH
W3BBBBWBWlBk &2d& v 'lt iS! ataYYBW VPhBWBWBWBWK!iB3BeajBaBBBBSjfcBak A '49BBBBBBS&x

BWBWBWBIrmJV Eiw arvSSakw. rBBWBwHi1, j?aWBWBWBwB
jMkwtTtYaKjWir v alCSmHBBBBlBPVPLBwaWaBeTjeTvBWs- x.vlH.BWlMlBHRBflSB&lKaHBBBsMn. i- JsiBBBWB''i.,,i,l. XBmBttMiBBKt&aBBKBSUm
BlViBBBSBBBvwlkSlBHBBBHBBB

Associated Pnts) Photo
Some of the world's renownedscientistsmet In Rome recently to

weigh deepscientific problems. The mystery of the electron was tha
chief topic discussed.Here are two famous persons who met after the
sessions.They are Dr. Robert A. Mltllkan of the California Institute of
Technology and Madame Marl Curie, discoverer of radium.

Admits Gun-Totin- g CommutingPup

BBBBBBbIbBBBBBBBBBBBLVv BBBBBBB npT CVBK'mtBBBV4 3? j&

AuecisttdPttsM Photo
Philip D'Andrea (abov;), body,

guard of "ScarfaceAC Caponewho
was caughtcarrying a pistol at Ca-
pone' trial In Chicago, threw him.
self on the mercy of federal court'when arraigned on contempt
charges.

yMMMWI WJ i&?&Mg&
Associated PressPhoto

Peter commutes c'ally from a
London suburb! His master is a
night watchman and Peter Is his
assistant.When the conductor says,
"Tickets, please," Peter has his
season ticket around his neck. .

CANNON ORDERED TO TRIAL

Associated Prut Photo
BlthOD JaMeSCannon, tr ni lb Suiiurn UmUiBiUtt rli!i,rL u...

ImHcted In WeehlngUq for conspiracy to violate Mi federal rrwtraetlee act In hi hamtlfna ef fuwtt of ike aW-Ht- i democrat
temmIMM In 13.

T&L'ONG tTHEl MANcHtjRIAN Homecoming--

CaBBBBBsBlBllLvamLH S JK rjHHHBap. ,Blff bH aEaJfej7

BIHQ84iJ9nW&9litMM9PVaw

HBTBflBBSsK T Sb!Lt kMsBiBBBBB LsBiBBMh a 94 V)flf JB flr BTBBaBBHLO

Cy jLVHy . W'"""' JsS

Associated ITest Photo
Scenes such as these turned the eyes of the world toward .tho

Orient as China and Japan threatenedwar over Manchuria. Above
Japanesesoldiers are seeking Information aboutChinese troops from
a Chinese citizen captured 'n (Mukden, Manchuria. Chinese soldiers
are shown below retreating from Mukden before a Japaneseattack.

FLIERS END ADVENTURE i

W ,Btt) .aBdHLflslBBBSBPPBBBBBBBBBB
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BBBBBBBBBBbH I(BB LV BBBBBamBl s

bHbbbbbbbbbbbbK bB'bI omB sW 3 5"

SvlBBBBBBBBBBBBk SbjaBHBfiaftk.. xaMMjll

BBBBsBaBJBaBBBBBBBr .BSVABWBWBWBvVBWBWaS

Associated Press
Hugh Herndon, Jr. (left), and Cy.de Pangborn (right) back at

Floyd Bennett field, New York, as they completed a flight around Jhe
world that began at tho same field 82 days before. Misfortunes of a
great variety followed their trail, but they turned failure Into success
by being the first to fly nonstop across the Pacific ocean. First to
greetthem were Herndon' bride ancfhls mother. Mrs. Dixon Boardman.
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Cap&,
BARRY
WOOD

bbbbbbbbIbPbbbbbbbH
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s TIshbIB
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JbbbW ' "MjM
upcitd fnct Pint

Eleanor Bell, sophomore at tha
University of Arkansas, waschosen
queen of the school' homecoming,
celebration.

Slayer'sLandlord

H. U. Grimm (above) of Phoenix,A
Arir, landlord of Mrs. Winnie Ruth
Judd, confessed slayer of two worn
en, unwittingly helped her by

moving trunks contain,
ing bodies of her two victims jire.
paratory to shipping them to Los
Angeles.

On Honeymoon

jBl Hut t3W? ''iJ'feP bbbbbI

Associated press rnoto
George Huntington Hartford, heir,

to a $200,000,000chain store-fortune- ,

whose mother Is being on
'grounds sheagreedto pay for divert
Ing his attentionsfrom anotherwo-
man, Is on a honeymoon In' West
Vlrolnla with his bride, the former,
JJJary Lee Epllng of Welch, W. Va."
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THE BIG BP1UNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

Telephone

As
as

Nec
your Want Ads-Connecti- ng Links of PROFIT Reach

Found
Prospects

In No OtherWay

HERALD

PAY ! .

,.--

-

,

OflO insertion:
Line

Minimum 40 Cta.

Successive Insertion
', thereafter:

4o Line
Minimum 20 Cta.

By the Months
Jl Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

Hght face type at doubla
.rate. ,
' . ' , -- Want Ad

Closing Houra
ADally 12 Noon
v Saturday . ... Ci30 P. M.
T

advertisement accepted on
ati "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot lnser- -
turns must be given.

!

USE YOUR
.TELEPHONE- JUST CALL

CLASSIFIED DESK
728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
M

H

8c

T;

No

Personals
-- PASSENGER to share expenses to

1.0 Angeles. Call at 400 Abrama
" v , St. phone 130C.

In need ot new or
- ' National cash reRlater,

' service, write National
caan uecisier to. APiiene.

v for'I 6
The Typewriter Man, Is

at Olbson'a. Phone Hi.

l.;

Public Notices
KOTICBWhen

euppllei'or'

BusinessServices
BaSiDORN,

. . - Woman?s Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1604 Main, phono 1244.

BfKClAb CroqulRnole perma-nent-s.

12.26. 12.50. Daniel Beauty
Shop. 205 Gregg, phone 786.

. WINTKlt rate Flngerwave 26c;
Shampoo 25c; Haircut 25c: lire.
Kabors, 711 Abrams. phono 12S2.

FRUIT CAKE TIME!
'Special-Order-s. Phono 8021.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
' PROMPT AUTO LOANS
. - m lu.Jl.t.li. V.ii,. mreDZT irawiuii.i -

are made at this office..r COLLINS & GARRETT
--- LOANS AND INSURANCE
' - 122 E. Second Phone 862

J.

J

on

oil

EORSALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UPBOLSTEniNO llEFlNlSHINa

A- - - AND REPAiniNO
W take stoves and furniture on
all work.s - tiui Furniture Co. Phone 1054

sVe
IFtTnfedfo Bay 25

"' WANT to bu UHd elothlnK. sbois,
hats, lugange 214 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

Apartments
1.1CELY furnishedapartmenta:elec--

...i- - .r..Hii.n 11 iiMltfv hllta
."i cald: rates reduced. Alta Vista

Apartments.
BlX-roo- m turn, nouse tn UlKbiand
rn ... ..... Vlnlaht TafA- - KHft

,' furn apts on Main. Nolan.
uousias or inuuin" -- !.vey 1 Kia. pnone or -

TlirtEE-roo- furn apt: modern:
20 W. tn. Apply Oil ureB.
phone Ha.

CLOSK-l- n furnished apartment for
' couple. Apply 202 East 4th St

Phone osi
.ONE-nic- e modern furnished apart-- "

'nient; also bedroom; enrages;
I. Ilia paid: close In; C02 Runnels.
J, J. llalr.

-- " A nice furnished duplex
?v ? .m.lm,nt lirnkfnst naflkt until!

' .iicaraEef Bood location; extra nice-
ly furnished; very reasonable.

--.". apartment; ijj" rooms and bath; modern conven--
lences; garage. 609 Nolan Bt.

Bouses
lIODEflN furnished house;

102 Gregc St. Apply S00garage;

UNFUIlNlBUliD house; 6 larce mo-

dern rooms and bath; 1010 fltata
SUCall 598.

KUIINIB11ED house: 4 rooms and
bath; also partly furnished house:. 4 rooms and bath and furnlihed
rooms; all close In; modern. 401
Bell Bt.

PU11NIBUI3D house; over-atuf(-

llvlns: room suite: Roll-A-W-

-- i

bed;,bath With hot and cold wa
ter; rarsie. 10 month. Apply 102

ueii inn hi.

.' nniCK residence In Edwards
. ri. 'Heights; five rooms and break--

"si. 'fast nook: nicely, furnished In
T V every way; attractlvoyard with

. "; flowers and shrubbery. Thon
r - Room 204. Crawford Hotel, be

tween ( and P.M.

i - FUHNl-BME- duplex! near high
.jtf. :Vm school: reasonable. Call ltT.

'UHNIBJIED duplexi 8 rooms and
' ,. private bath, newly decorated;

- garage; lis month. Call, at 1211
aK,

RENTALS

Bttgrnest Properly 33
NOVEMBER let) desirable business

building; suitable lor garage,
battery station or fruit store.
Bee Quy.Tamsltt or Trimsltt-Mc-Qln- nl

Tin Bhop.
UUILDINQ located In second block,

MAfn etreat. Avmixbld immediate- -
It If desired. Address Box MS,
BIB Spring; Herald.

' Wanted to Rent 34
w

WANT to rent 100 or ISO acre farm:
It must be Rood land trim plenty
ot water. I have good force)
teams, feed and. tools. Postoftlce
uox ii; un upring.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 2 Model
A Ford Coaches;two 1928 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-l-tt

Sedan: two 1128 Chevrolet
Coaches; two 1(28 Chevrolet Se-
dans; one lit! Whippet Coach.

Cash raid for Used Cars

Marvin null 204 Runnels ttt.

STANTON
By PEARL TXDWELL

Mrs. Clayton Burnam and"Miss
Vera Burnam were joint hostesses
to ino jiongemai .tiara iuud Wed-
nesday evening.

The Hallowe'en motif was empha-
sized In the decorations andre-

freshments. Individual pumpkin
pics and coffep wcro served the
following: Messrs. and Mesdomes
Edd Wilkinson, Morgan Hall, R.
Reed, Sedyler ClaytonBurnam,and
Messrs. EugeneParks, Wayne Mof- -
fett, Sterling Hardwlg, FilmoreTOp-ley-,

Phil Beny, J. S. Lamar and
lflsnA rAitJallii YT(ltl I Ptnimn'tuiravo VUiuciitt iiuniuouu, umuja
Pal. Eervl Tldwell. Lou Dell White.
Lorraine Lamar, and Vera Bren--

Mrs. Elvis Clements, Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. Luke Cathey, Mrs.
Orr and Miss Pauline Cathey were
shopping In Big Spring Monday.

Cal Houston was
Monday,

In Spring

Mr. Joseph of Ranger, was In
Stanton Sunday attending to busi-
ness. ,

Miss Earl Noble was
Spring visitor Monday.

Mr. and Morgan Hall and
little son. Jerry, visited Mr. Hall's
mother In Lorraine, Sunday.

Adams visiting relatives
and friends In Lorraine.

a

Is

Mrs. Henry Orr and Mrs. Luko
Cathey were shopping In Midland
Tuesdayafternoon.

MissesRenaCrowder and Marie
Pratt were in Big Spring Wednes
day.

Big

Big

Mrs.

Earl

Mrs. H. Hamilton entertained the
WilU of the Methodist church.
Monday afternoon. Plmlentocheese
sandwiches, potato chips and hot
tea was served to the following:

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Cars
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

810 E. 3rd , Phone 7

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones.Prop.

303 W. 3rd
George Demlcho, Blechanlc

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kinds BeaiFood

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
204 Runnels Bt.

NEW Location

GIBSON
rrinUng & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd St

ENGRAYED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(behtdlagcost et plate)

JORDAN'S
Frlaten .-- Staiiotwrg

Ph. 4M US We lt

Mwsdamea Claudo Houston, B. K.
8mlth, Jno. B. Lewis, C Smith, H.
F. WoodanJ, V. X. Sadler, Larry
Morris, Morgan Hall, It. Reed, p.
H. Gates,Clayton Burnam, and J.
P. Boyd.

ThorntonTo Be
SeenHere In 2

Great Comedies
What nromlserf to be t dramatic

treat Is the return of William

REG'LAR FELLERS

fW
NAPOLEON

MftY
-- Tj&. COMPOSmON

iJlsfL TORMf J'

PAJS SON-IN-LA- W

v

H'XtVrf
Uovrreir.

.TXEFJH.CIR!

DIANA DANE

rrtrwHEKBT'

GlT COOLEY. THE
Boss TO Give VA
BREAD AN' ViTsna. THIS
PINNEC IMT VOU

UNO t'M gonna am'
5HB THAT YA DON'T G!T

OP IT. SEE?

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

!KWoT5 SCRc-AfAlKW-

MOMHEVS GIBBERING,

OUT OF proportion
lNSECTBWOlB SUBMCE J,

TWO tWS AND A MUSHT,
TIMDS
BAERGlMlr FR0NTHE"

AS SW, A TRW
Htffi FORGET-"-I- N

rWJREWWS
THfW ONE J Jj

Thornton and Ms.jcompany to Big
Spring high audltoritttm, for
a matinee and evening perform-
ance, Monday, November 2.

This limn Thnrntnti will bA Mn
in two comedies, The Merchant ot
Venice in the and The

of the Shrew at night
Many .will rememberhi splendid
performance last season as "Shy-loc-

In The Merchant of Venice
and.because of numerous requests
will Include it on this visit His
Impersonation of the Jew Is one of
the finest characterizationson the

-

SHORT OTOKt OP
( ly

(& AKO THEN 'TOU I

VRITE. )'
OM THE- - J

J

') , NcufZE TB-U- J

I I

AWM
SAYS

PER.stay

i)liM'"

NONE

GIMir

OUB PAKTY

NEVER

school

afternoon
Taming

Trademark Res;. Applied 7or
D. 8. Patent Office

OH, I WINK
THATS TOO

MEAN, ME,
BUTCH.

Trademark .Registered
U. a Patent Offlo

Trademark Registered
Patent OKlue

stage and while he plays hero a a
rather dignified merchant rather
than a slovenly fellow, yet ho never
once loseswhat he thinks Shakes
peare Meant to convey. Miss Mar-lan- d

will again be seen as Portia,
which she dots in a real judicial
manner, she Indeed makes "a wise
and upright Judge." There an
added"Interest In his offering of
"The Taming of the Shrew" which
he will presentat the evening per
formance. This no doubt the
merriest of Shakespeare's comedies
and shows tHo entire company to

4s. v .
JBUAH-BUAH-t-

. BLftH- - AV4D IN THE. Vi
Bee,Mr4INC OF THE 1

COLD RUSSIAN WINTER. Kf
the w

V V
OUT OF

H' fr WAS YHE "TOPPEK.
tfX Wfl5 H'OFf
eiR! H'l FEAR H'1TS

miii. --ri3 rvi nwni
15IR!

PST, DRINK
THE BEST OP THE

TER.,rvE: (JOT
AN IDEA.

ReverseGear

BLAM-BLA- H.

cossacks
OROV

NAPOL.EON

I
I J eTk

iW -- 2 rr w 1 V

,
I I ll J

H 1 j

U. a

Is

Is

L

The
Is given with "the

by the play la five acta
ftad lend Itself to stage
setting and all of which
have been looked aftert

Mr. makesa bold, col
orful, and
enjoys every moment of his merry
task of tamlnor the

Miss Marland make:
a though difficult "shrew
to tame," but the play Is merry

and the
one of the most of the

ComedyOf Errors

YHlMklMCr

DOOLETY,

R
JXL,ill

(ssy

tMg1fli tsWssWsWfcsiS!9P

nlTf

HOWER

splendid advantage. perform-
ance Induction"
followed

attractive
costumes

carefully
Thornton

"Petruchlo''

tempestuous
"Katherlna."

beautiful,

throughout performance
enjoyable

.

.

titlHltefflssa

r 2w

1 B (

M

rfc- -

lOvya A.yi

Tea For

--
-" 'i,...
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HIS

AViUianFoUed

iiWaiy VAlATTwtTllCKENS WAV M&?$M$mi& MmSl

iTUr4QU!lTHN5BEW

boisterous

Guild's
The Denver says: "Shakes

peare's merry and mad comedy Is
still a "wow? In the line
if tho it received from the

patronsmay bo consider
ed. Seldom has this ccohed
with such as It did latt
night. How the young folks beguile
their elders, however) Is a-- story
familiar to most everyone. Its kna
very, scenes littered with

lovers, and
and the all believe, can still
compete with the lat

40V BEFORE, Sssssisi
VtJU START VOUR BP
COMPOSITIONS DOES Wi6.

f WANT Vmy
TO ask; any m

QUE6TIONS? J

srBsssssssssl

Two

WEU-- HOW OUST
-- 1 TOO BAD? BUT-- AS

YflUfcT, 1 IfUU WtKb
T "WKE COBB Of

HIS

f H'T AM.51R?
'.T.i

mmmmamm

WATER1
ARS DOOLE--

SUREUy VOO
WON'T LIMIT
SUPPLY OF VATfeC.

Now The Begins

repertoires.
News

amusement
reception

theatre
merriment

distinguished
shrew,
successfully

ANYONE

AINTTHAT
STUPID'S

THOUGtMT
&UPFtJSEt

BRltAO AN.fc

GETS,

Broadway

stormy
Potruchlo

CUtfes!

"tHSSE

AVRIffWT,
Gimme th'
Glass.

J Vf
SjSfSr " Jsssf?

BeSBBBBBIBBBiaa BsWT

SeSBBtSBBtSfctlSfc. "?SBBsi I

Sj iw.ii.mhihii &vw' C ll
wisr i breakvouall!W suLfllIMJOVERASAIrA, YOU ON-- JW KtSkJyum "'""""VmiRE.fffiii x&ffiiUjh

Work
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est sophisticated comedy.
While both these offerings art)

considered comedies there Is wtd
difference between Potruchlo In
"Taming ot th Bhrew" and Shytock
In "The Merchant of Venice.' Mr,
Thornton, however, docs both char
actersin thotoughly artistic man
ner and his supportIn both plays !
of the highest order.- t

The city council of Dallas, Texas,
recently issued twenty-fiv- e year
gas franchise to New York

by GeneByrne.
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WardWell
Drills After

FishingJob
Test Killed To Take Out

' Siring Blown 800
FeelUp Hole

Btanollnd Ol A Gas Co.'sNo.
Brown In Ward county preparedto
drill ahead yesterdayat 228 rot
after recovering-- tool which were
blown 800 feet up the hole by an
increase In gas at that depth to
2.500.000 cubic feet. One million cu-

bic feet of gas had been struck at
203. The well had to be killed to
fish out the tools.

'No. 1 Brown Is 330 feet from the
northwest and southwest lines of
section28, block B-2- public school
land.It Is nbout one-ha-lf mile nortn
ast of T--P No. 1 Barker and about

the same distance southeast

the

steel
In
No.

line
'and from the

Jos.
was sand
for

Carey's

&.

fews

section block 8, 1IATC Ity. O.
survey and ISO feet from the

and 1,910 from the
line the section,

Star machine wlti-th- e

total depth 101 feet.
& No. 1 Beat

tv. feet frob
section 1

diock at, iiaiv; lty. survey, conun
ued rigging up National

Derrick Is being built Eppen
auer Drilling Co,'s No. Pureed.

feet from the line
and from southeast
line secUon 17, block HTC
Ry. survey.

Personally
Speaking

N. II. Moore, division manager
Bell Tele

phone Spring
on business.

J who ranches
miles of Coahoma, In

nr.l.. .).. tr- -uitivaiu uiuic iicuu'muj, no v--i

Clyde No .1 & ported a fine , "spect for excell-- .
Wilson, tne nearestproaucers. lent rangeconamonmis winter, ao--

.Prairie & Gas Co.'s 1 clarlng that he had never seen so
Archenhold had drill-- 1 much benefit from a as
ed last mid-wee- k to 1,390 feet In' resulting from last week's pre--1

It Is feet from the north clpltatlon. Another rain In two
west and southwest of section weekr would cinch adequate pas-2- 3,

block 5, H&TC Ry survey. turage, salt. Mr. Chandler.
Gulf Production Co 3 It

CBrlen. 330 feet from the south-- R. E. Sanford of Abilene, dls- -

west Una and 2.310 feet from 'he trlct representativeof Natlon-nth-nt

lino nF isoctlnn fi hlork F al Cosh Reirlster comnanv was actress,
G&MMB&A survey, was runnlni; here Tuesday and Wednesday. new husband, Dr. Franklin Thorpe,

h casing at 2.300 feet in a.-- Hollywood physician. msr--

Harry Hun'er Lubbock, rlaoe In Yuma, Ariz, last June 29hydnte and It topped the salt, rcpre
4,195 feet. scntlng a roofing manufacturer.Is recently disclosed.

Greer'sNo. 1 Van Carr. 510 feet here on business.
from southwest line and 1(0
feet fromthe northwestline of Bruce Balcolm. rone representa-
tion block 5, HTC survey, was live of Ford Motor

up a combination Star mn-- is paying a regular visit to Hit:
chine and derrick after spud-- spring.
lng 10 feet late August.

tt--F. Owen's 1 W. If. Lee.

ltl feet from the northwest
4,533 feet

line of secUon 1, Howe survev.
shut down at 125 feet in
12 1--2 casing

Sudderth& No 1 Boogh-e- r,

feet out of south cor-

ner of Grandfalls town lot 21 In
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Bradford BenUey
330 the northwojt
southwest lines of 1

machine,"
for

330 southwest
1,680 the
of 31,

of the
company. In Big

ten
north was the

trHl Arru.
Bradford's Hardage

Oil No.
that

salt. 330

No.

the

Their

12, the company,
rigging

southwest
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Chase Storm know
Dallas Tuesday. They
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The farmers are takln advant
age of the fair weather.Cotton Is
being rushed to the gin day and
night. .,

Mr. Sth Sowell of Sterling City
was a Thursday afternoon visitor
of Mrs, Grady Dorsey.

fr- - T. fl. Rnftlittnv Antt fr. ..
k V. Walker were shopping In Big

J Spring Tuesday of last week.

Those attending the Howard
county singing convention at Cen

.ter Point Sunday were Mrs. Sam
Johnson,Allen Tetty, Carlisle Pat
ty, PortedMotley, Mrs. J. C. SpalJ--l

ling, Mrs. Roy Phillips and. PaUy
Fay, Mrs. Earnest Greer and Ear
nest Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Bob An
derson, Miss Edna Sample. Mrs. F,
O. Shortes and Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Ucttus.

Mrs. Ben Sample visited Mrs. J.
W. Walker Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ratllff visited Mrs. K. H.
Wood Friday evening.

Methodist preaching services at
the Tabernacle Sunday evening
were well attended.

Mrs Iva Richards and children

iTi

TsbbbbbT i

Vi vitjk Sttr ri
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in Mr. Mrs. BoetkV were
Stanton Visitors Swud&y afternoon.

A slight damper was thrown en
the Saturday night dance, two be
ing arrestedby local peace officers
and carried to Bier Spring-- Five
were taken Sunday afternoon for
gambling.

Mrs. W. and Mm.
Maggie McCiuley visited Mrs. Rat-
llff night.

Katherlne and Elisabeth Sim-

mons spent Saturday night fend
Sunday with Bessie Ratllff.

Mrs. Millard Shortes and Mm.
Archie Snauldlng, Mrs. R. H. linger

Dr. E. O.
Dentist

Phono 281
Bldg.

New Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trade In and terms. Abso-
lutely new. See It at WenU
Motor Sales ..
Phono 1GG 409 E. 3rd

2 and 1
GROCERY SALE

and
Quitting Business. Closing Out entire stock of high-grad- e

groceries.
Wo will Bell 2 article and give 1 FREE

2000 Scurry St
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Choice

Any Hat

House

Metallic
'Feather
-- Brimless

Saturday

Saturday

B. &

UW

OPPOSITE SETTLES

flBBkBBBS

m

Ellington"

Petroleum

Plymouth

Friday

B.

Now, at just the time
for every miss and
matron to step forth
in a new fall hat,
comes this great an-

nouncement that will
bring savings of
many dollars.

The very newest
styles in suede, fur
felt and other fino
materials. In black,
brown and combina-
tions, with every con-
ceivable trim.
You cannot afford to
miss this great sale.
Come early for your
shoice selections.

Choice

of Any Hat
in the
House

Every Hat Goes fn This Great Sale :None Reserved

were 8unyrtefnoo3visiters at
Mrs. RatUrrs.

Mrs. T. M. Hoe-lnsef- i spent Sat-
urday nM and Sunday with Mrs.
Fred Roman

Mrs. Clelus Langley visited Mr.
Roy Phillips Tuesday,

-
Jtrt. H. B, Petttts visited Monday
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The Standard!
I A Better

Equals Batteries!

ll
And Your Battery

Guaranteed months'
Tests prove equal
batteries PEP and Ions
life'
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Big Radiant Gas
Heater Bargain
Others Ask Up

$12.95
Ten radiants tinted clay
back wall rugged cast iron
construction. Handsome

open room.

Men's Pure Wool
Sweaters

Worth $1 More
Anywhere

$2.98
ranteed

100ft pure
wool. Tan,
roon, medium
green,
blue. Solid
colors withcon trastlng
stripe neckL
cuffs and bot-
tom. Woven

smart
new
itltch through-
out. Justright weight

everyday
wear.
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Save Half On
Motor Oil!

100$ Pure Pennsylvania

$120 fMO gallon
Refined and ed

by world-famou- s
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$1.98 ssssjh
Of lambskin- - xvYwear worfder-- vVXfully, wash Vbeautifully. jrWith trim.-- C 3r
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ComparesWith
Sell at
More

$49.95
Unsurpassed anywhere for such fino
quality at J19 93! Full slzo Bed,

Onlv roomy Chest, and smart

ft"- - Vanity In rich walnut
$5.()0tlnlsh ' wlth contrasting

of diamond
UOWiy matched Oriental wood.
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SUITS
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lteadcnlon,

overlays

Now at
Lnwp.Rt. Prir.p.

$
on Record

Extra Trousers$4.00
Defore you spend $10 extra
for a suit, compare prices
and quality with Berwick
All Wool Suits. Dress better
for less. This is the LOWEST
PRICE on record for thi3
qdality.

Save $10 on Our Price! More Suite
Tlutn We Kvcr Sold at tlds Low l'rlcnl

2-P-c. Living Room Suite!
Davenport In a suite at this low

price! In a Genera--
Luxurious DAVENPORT

25

the

- t

and

.

--
-.

$59.95
comfortabls BUTTON BACK n . r

-- '0

Regular

"Greatest Savings

Suites
Others

Larger,

CHAIR. In two-ton- a . uymuniS
quard velour upholstery; welted base, Cut to $5,00

3rd & Gregg Sts. 280 , Bl$ Spring
,Your Neighbor SavesMoneyAt Ward's Don't You

m

Luxurious

combination
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